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The Hind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

(.417171N. 

and has been made under his per.
onal supervision since its infancy.

- • w-c-"`"'" Allow no one to deceive you in this.
s 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a, harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.
gone, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
.contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness, it cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALVJAYS
Bears the Signature el

The Kid You [lava Always Bought
In Use For Over F'yO Years.

THZ CCNTAUIR COMPANY, 77 IVIUR7,7 07R007, NCW VORK C1TV.

Y'r

NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Spring arid 5ullnier Shoes
and Sliqu'F.i31 Latest Styles.

Prices as Low as the Lowest. Call and exam-
ine them. The largest Assortment in this sec-
tion. No trouble to show my assortment of

Shoes and Oxfords, whether you intend buying

,or not. Respectfully.

M. FRANK ROWE.

CALL AT ANNA
--AND SEE THEIR

IPPetiy Shirt Ft 'nisi's,
For Dre:s, Prettily Pleated and Trimmed with Llev, made after it Frew h model that

we conSider good. ratc. to $1.5. And

MEN'S SUMMER SHIRTS.
The pew N:41ligee are in bigger Variety tim it usual. We expect a big season ond pre-
pared for it. All sorts of Patterns, very Stylish, and made with one thought, "Your

Comfort."

MADE UP IvIUSLINS.
It is neither wise or eeene ink al to her el erp She( ling After the starch or Stiffening
bss I (an wesh«I out- it looks coarse and elan, apc1 will cot stand much wear or tear.
We have a liivorile make of Muslin. made into Sheets and Pillow Cases. The work is
NVull (1011t• aiitl COOS about making. For Sheets and Pillow Cases are as cheap as mus-

lin by the yard. Just received a new,line of

SHOES OF ALL KINDS,
,Come and CX1111111i110 before buying elsewhere. New PerealeS, very pretty. We also
have our usual stock of Canned Goods. Our l2c. corn cannot he beaten. P( as, almost
too nine loon, 13c., 2 cans for 25c We have just received a full .line of the Celebrated
Valentine Paints, Oil find Varnish, which we are selling cheap. Among our stock of
Mattings and Carpets just received you will find sonic choice patterns end low prices.
If in need of any call and see what we Can do for you, and don't forget you get 5 per
cent, off oil all cash purchams.
',tilt elc 1111 I: 4,111,-;,

1.)eilaici, I 4)r. P. S. ANNAN.

ROLLMAN CHERRY SEEDER.
This perfect cherry seeder does not crush the cherry or cause any loss of juice. A

practical machine for large, small or California cherries. The seed extracting knife
drives seed into one dish and actually throws the cherry into another. The marks of the
knife can scarcely be seen on the seeded fruit. Seeds from 20 to 30 quarts per hour.

Ask your dealer for it. If he cannot furnish, we will send it anywhere in the U. S..
express prepaid, on receipt of $1. For further information write to the manufacturers.

Tinned ROLLMAN MANUFACTURING CO., 150 Penn Avenue, Mount Joy, Pa.

50 YEARS''
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &G.

t. Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ...certain our opinion free whether an

confidential. Handbook on Patents
invention ki 

con
probably patentable. Communica-

tions strict
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patent taken through Munn & Co. receive*pedal notice, without charge, in this

Scientific Jimerican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a
tear; four months. $1. Sold by all nowadealers.

MUNN & Co 36l Broadway. New York
Branch Office. 825 F St., Washington, D. C.

BE for the .1"; M i IT SBr FIG

EAD ACH
",Both my wife and myself have been
using CASCAIZETS and they are the best
medicine we have ever had in the house. Last
week my wife was frantio with headache for
two days, she tried some of your CASCARETS,
and they relieved the pain in her head almost
Immediately. We both recommend cascaras."

°RAS. STEDEFORD,
Pittsburg Sato & Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. Never Sicken, Weaken. or Grine, 10c, 25e. 50c
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Sterling lioniedy Cmarnny, Mango, Mini. rat, New York. 117

NO-T043AC aliadbrite

FLORAL FANCIES.

TYPES OF BEAUTY.

For The Chronicle.
Thee are bluebell buds and blossoms,

Violets, primroses fair;
There are daisies in the meadows,
Ox-eyed daisies everywhere.

So the world is full of childhood,
Girlhood like that primrose there,

There are milkmaids in the meadows,
Ox•eyed milkmaids everywhere.

And the roses, bloom the roses,
White coquettes and early blush,

Crimson bourbons, yellow ramblers,
Soft the winds their petals touch.

So the sweetest and the dearest
Are like roses on the bush ;

Belles and little blushing maidens,
Queens and maids with golden touch.'

Like a stately only lily,
Like a pearl set solitaire,

Like a Scandinavian princess
Perfected, with golden hair,

She once lived ; then drifted over
Snow wreaths to Valhalla fair,

Slight her transportation tide her,
Freja of the golden hair.

FERN 130UND.

A fountain deep with imagery
Of pine and cedar, twist and turn,

Like to a mossy agate set
Within a tracery of fern.

Deep set upon the mountain's breast,
A jewel fit for Nature's queen,

And down her robes an arabesque
Of fern and flower, red and green,

Dear Mother Earth, let me repose,
Folded with gathers of the fern,

I'll drink to solitude and thee,
Ere to the haunts of man I turn.

Some day thy arms shall open wide,
And lock me in a close embrace;

What if, well wrapped with fern and
• flower,
No man shall mark my resting place !

TI1E ROSE WITHOUT A NAME.

The wild rose through the lattice saw
the dainty Isabelle,

The white rose Isabelle,
And many came and her compared like
to a perfect shell,

A perfect ocean shell.
she died upon a lover's breast and then

Elmira came,
And painted on a teacup

without a name.
The rose without a name.

rare time rose

CHANGES IN W AR REVENUE.

The following is an unofficial,
but silo merit of the
changes of the war revenue
will take effect July 1 :

REP EA LED.

These items have been repealed
outright:

Bank cheeks, 2 cents.
Bills of lading for exports, 10

cents.
Bond or obligation by guarantee

company, of 1 cent on each dol-
lar.

Certificates of damage, 25 cents.
Certifrceres of deposit, 2 cents.
Certificates. not otherwise speci-

fied, 10 ceets.
Charter party, *3 to *10.
Chewing gum, 4 cents•each *1.
Commercial brokers, *20.
Drafts, sight, 2 cents.
Express receipts, 1 cent.
Insurance-8 cents on each $100;

marine, inland, fire, :1 cent on each
*1; casualty, fidelity, guaranty,
cent on each $1.

Lease, 25 cents to *1.
Manifest for customlicuse entry,

*1 to *3.

Mortgage or conveyance in trust,
23 cents for each $1,500.

Order for payment of money on
sight r on demand.

Perfumery and cosmetics, cent
for each 5 cents.
Power of attorney to vote, 10

cents.

Power of attorney to sell, 25
cents.•

Promissory
each $100.

Proprietary medicines, cent
every 5 cebts.

Protest 25 cents.
Telegraph messages, 1 cent.
Telephone messages, 1 cent.
United States money order, 2

cents for each *100.
Warehou-se receipts, 23 cents.

atonmED.

These items have been modified :
Beer, is2 per barrel and 71 per

cent. discount, changed to 81.60
per barrel and 71 per cent discount
repealed.

Bills of exchange, foreign, 4
cents for each *100, changed to 2
cents for each *100.

Cigars weighing more

which

notes, 2 cents for

for

than 3
pound per 1.,000, $2,60 per 1;000,
changed to *3 1 -el- 1,000.

Cigarettes weighing not more
than three 'minds r 1;000, *1.50
per 1,000, °hanged to valued at not
more than *2 per 1,00, 18 centS

per pound; valued at more than *2

per 1;000, 36 cents per pound.

Cigars weighing not more than

three pounds per 1,000, per

1,000, changed to 18 cents per
poU nd.
Conveyance, 50 cents for each

*300; now exempted below *2,500;
above $2,500, 25 cents for each

$500.
Legacies-Law modified so as to

exclude from taxation legacies of a

charitable, religious, literary or ed-

ucational character after March 1,

Dot.
Orders for payment of money by

telegraph, etc., issued by express

companies, etc;, drawn in but pay-

able out of the United States, 2

cents for each *100.

Passage ticket, *1 to *5 now ex-

empted below *50 in value, for

each *50, 50 cents ; above $50, in

addition thereto, 50 cents.

Sales oh products at exchanges :

One cent for each *100 retained,

but sales of merchandise in actual

course of transportation exempted

from tax.

Tobacco and snuff, 12 cents per

pound, now discount of 20 per

cent. allowed.

WETA I X ED.

These items have not been chan-

ged :
Bankers' capital and surplus, *50

for $25,000, and *2 for each addi-

tional *1,000.
Bonds, debentures, certificates of

indebtedness, etc., 3 cents for each

*100.

Bond for indemnity or for due

execution or performance of duties

of any office or position, 50 cents.

Broker, *50.
Brokers' contract, 10 cents.

Certificates of profits, 2 cents for

each *100.
Certificates of stock, original is-

sue, 5 cents for each *100.
Certificates of stock, transfers, 2

cents for each $100. (Amended to

include sales at bucket shops.)

Cigarettes weighing more than 3
pounds per 1,000, *3.60 per 1,000.
Customhouse brokers, *10..
Dealers in leaf tobacco, *6 to *24'

according to sales.

Dealers in tobacco, *12 when the

sales exceed 50,000 pounds..

Drafts, time, or bills of exchange
inland, 2 cents for each *100.
Entry of goods at customhouse

for consumption, 25 cents to *1.
Entry for withdrawal, 50 cents.
Freight receipts or domestic bills

of lading, 1 cent.

Manufacturers of

$24.
Manufacturers

$12 per 3I111 .

Manufacturers

*24.
Mixed flour 4 cents
Pawnbrokers, $20.
Petroleum and sugar refineries,

per cent gross receipts in excess of

*250,000.
Proprietors of bowling alleys or

each alley or

cigars, $6 to

of mixed flour,

of tobacco, *6 to

billiard rooms, *5 for

per barrel.

room.

Proprietors of circuses, *100.
Proprietors of other public exhi-

bitions, *10.
Proprietors of theatres, museums

.and concert halls, *100.

Sleeping and parlor

cent.
Sparkling or other

1 cent ; more than 1

Tea, customs duty

per pound.

NEW TAXES IMPOSED.

The taxes in force April 1, 1901,

are :
Broker, class 2, special tax in

addition to all other special taxes,
$30.

Bucket shop transactions, 2
cents for each $100.-Cherion.

-- -
You may as well expect to run a

steam engine without water as to
find an active, energetic man with
a torpid liver, and you may know
that his liver is torpid when he
does not relish his food and feels
dull and languid after eating, often
has headache and sometimes dizzi-
ness. A few doses of Chamber-
lain's Stomach anti Liver Tablets
will restore his liver to its normal
functions, renew his vitality, Ill)-

prove his digestion and make him
feel liken new man. Price 25 eents.
Samples free at 't'. E. Zimmerman
a Cc's drug st-ci-e,

car tickets, 1

wines, 1 pint
pint 2 cents.
of 10 cents

WHERE SELFISHNESS PAYS.

The Self-Denying Man In Society Not
Always Popular..

"You may say vihat you like,
dear granny, about Jack doing his
duty in society and making himself
liked," quoth a young lady of the

period, "but all the same, an out-
and-out selfish man is much more

popular than an unselfish creature
who is always trying to please peo-
ple. Take Rupert C , for in-
stance, lie never for one instant
dreams of .consulting anyone but
himself ; he never goes where he
does not want to, never accepts an
invitation without finding out
whether the 'crowd' that is going
is completely to his mind, and
never talks to a girl or dances with
her longer than he likes. The con-
sequence is, as he is really an at-
tractive man, and can be extremely
agreeable if he chooses, everyone is
flattered by his attentions, and the
women who give affairs are always
anxious to secure him.
'On the other hand, there is

Willie S-, who is fairly good
looking, and who, probably, is quite
as intelligent and talks as well as
Rupert C-, and yet he is always
considered as a last resort. No
girl likes to dance the cotillon or to
go to supper with him, because it
looks as if she could get no one else,
and he is never asked out to house
parties or smart dinners unless
there is a place to be filled up, and
it all comes because he began his
social career unselfishly. Ile ac-
quired the reputation of dancing
with all the neglected girls, and, of
course, we all felt that to be seen
with him meant that we might be
considered as wallflowers, so none
of the girls wanted to have him as
a partner. Then, everyone said he
went wherever he was asked without
discrimination, and hostesses felt it
Ives no compliment when he accept-
ed their invitations. The conse-
quence is, he has quite ruined him-
self socially. So, granny dear, it
sounds very sweet of you to preach
to Jack, and to tell him to be chiv-
alrous and always rescue the ne-
glected, but, unfortunately, the
world is so constituted nowadays
that a knight who rescues distress-
ed damsels is very ‘moyen age,' in-
deed, and does not work it at all
well with up to-date society !"-
?Very York Tribune.

DYSPEPTICS cannot be long lived
because to live requires nourish-
ment. Food is not nourishing un-
less it is digested. A disordered
stomach cannot digest food, it must
have assistance. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests all kinds of food with-
out aid from the stomach, allowing
it to rest and regain its natural
functions. Its elements are exact-
ly the same as the natural digestive
fluids and it simply can't help but
do you good. 'I'. E. Zimmerman
& Co.

SELDOM has a better chance for
"stay-at-home trayeling" been
offered than in The Ladies' Home
Journal for July. From West
Point, as pictured by George Gibbs
on the cover, readers may go with
W.. L. Taylor to see "A Busy Bos-
ton Street at High Noon" ; next
try "Goin' Fishin' with Joe Jeffer-
son" in Florida ; then travel out
West with Ernast Seton-Thompson
to see "The Mother Teal and the
Overland Route" ; next go along
the Atlantic Coast to find out how
the places "Where Our Country
Began" look to day ; then seek
Northern Michigan to hear "The
Story of a Maple Tree," by William
Javenport Hulbert ; next visit an
Eastern magazine editor's office and
enjoy the good humored raillery of
"The Case Against the Editor," by
Edward link ; and finally -see what
"The County of Sheridau's Ride"
looks like nowadays. There are
many other articles of equal inter-
est on various subjects. By The
Curtis Publishing Company, Phil-
adelphia. One dollar a year ; ten
cents a copy,

- -
('A Li. at 'I'. E. Zimmerman &

Co's drug store and get a free sam-
ple of Chamberlain's :Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are an elegant
privsic. They also improve the iip

strclig'.!ten arei
rt•gnlate the liver and bowels. They
are easy to take and pIesSint in
effect.

PROVED HE'D SEEN ONE.

He was rather the worse for
speak-easy liquor when he faced
the magistrate in the Central Police
Court, and it didn't require a rich
brogue to indicate his ancestry.
The remnant of a fighting Sunday
jag had left him very loquacious.
"What is your name?" asked

the magistrate.

"Michael O'Halloran," was time
reply.

"What, is your:occupatiou ?"
"Phwat's that ?"
"What is your occupation ?

What work do you do ?"
"Oi'm a sailar."
The magistrate looked incredu-

lous.,q

don't believe you ever saw a
ship," he said.
"Didn't 0i, thin," said the pris-

oner. "An' phwat da yiz t'ink Oi
cum over in, a hack ?"

After that it went hard with
Michael.-Ppiladelphia Record.

BETTER IF HE HAD.
Coming home rather late one

night old Jones discovered a coun-
try yokel with a lantern standing
by the kitchen door.
"Young man," said he, "what

are you doing here?"
"I've come a-courting, stir."
"A-courting? What do you

mean ?"

"Well, I'm a follower of Mary,
the kitchen maid, sur."
"Do you usually carry a lantern

when you are on such errands?"
asked the old man sarcastically.
"Yes, sur arways,"
"Don't tell me such nonsense.

You had better be off quickly-
courting with a lantern, indeed I
In my young days I never used such
a thing."

"No, sur," replied the yokel,
sidling off; "judging by your
missus, I shouldn't think yer did."
-London King.

_
AN EXTREME CASE OF THE CULT.

"Young Mr. Dingle tells me
that lie is extremely fond of the
poetry of Sir Walter Scott," re-
marked Wintergreen to Tenter-
hook.

"Yes, I know ; but he carries
his fondnesstoo far," replied the
latter. 

"In what way ?"
"Well, he's a chicken fancier, as

perhaps you know."
"Well ?"
"And lie has named his best egg

producer 'The Last Minstrel.' "
"Queer name for a hen."
'I should articulate ! But that's

Dingle exactly. Gaye his lien that
name so that he could have the
of 'The Last Minstrel' every Morn-
ing for breakfast."-PillsOurg
Commercial Gazette.

- -  
THE other day we hired a new

office boy. And on the very first
day he leaped into prominence as
a,full-fledged newspaper man. An
afternoon paper recently offered 50
cents apiece for jokes. The Plain
Dealer's new boy wrote out two,
took them to the office of the after-
noon paper, received a- crisp *1
and, coining back with an impish

grin on his face, told of his success.
"But where did you get the

jokes ?" asked the city editor.
"Oh I I heard 'em at the Cleve-

land Theatre week before last,"said
the you th.- Cleveland Plain Dealer.

THE honeymoon was over and
they were keeping house. At the
firat breakfast she got him lie sip-
ped at his cup and then gravely
turned up his trousera.

"Is your coffee right, darling,"
she murmured.
"Yes, precious, but a little mud-

dy."-Philadelphia Press.

GOT1fA3I-Did you hear about

my wife?
Church-No.
'Why, she was ordering tickets

for the performance of ‘Gotterdam-
merting' at the opera house, and
the telephone company threatened
to take out the telephone if she
didn't stop her profanity over the
wire."- Yonkers Statesman.

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhcea when

your bowels are out of order. Cas-
carcts Candy Cathartic will mb.ke
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, roc.

THE new director was pcsitiyely
revolutionary in his devices.
"Instead of paying all this'

money to detectives for catching'
defaulters," said be, "why not use
it to effect such an, increase of sala-
ries as would place our help beyond
the neccessity to defalcate ?"
The old directors sneered wither-

ingly.

"You evidently don't understand
oank clerks," said they. "Why,
If we were to raise wages tho,t way,
probably almost every man in the
house would fall dead, and tb,en
there should we be re"
This made the new director feel

very foolish, of course.-Detroit
Journal.

EDWARD WHYMPER, the British
mountain climber, intends to sperel
the coming summer with Swiss
guides among the Rocky:Mountains
of Canada. -Ile will endeavor to
ascend a number of peaks that have.
not yet been climbed, and he has
particularly in view Mount Assini-
home, a fine peak about twenty
miles south of the Canadian Pacific
Railroad. It is nearly 12,000 feet
high, bears a remarkable resem-
blance to the Matterhorn and is
apparently inaccessible on all sides.
Several attemps to ascend this
mountain have

Tin: whole island' of York
was originally bought of the Indians
for an equivalent of about twenty-
five dollars. To-day New York
has a population of about 3,500,000,
which is exceeded by only one other
city-London. Its wealth is enor-
mous ; its annual expenditures arc
more than twice those of the Re
public of Mexico, and almost orw,
third as much as those of the Ger-

man Empire with its population of
52,000,000. And it has become the
financial centre of the world-July
Ladies' Home Journal.

A PanrstaN dentist proposed to
use a phonograph, rolling off gay
tunes, while putting the patient
u nder the influence of gas. His
theory is that, this would counter-
act the effect of outside noses whkh
generally produce such terrifying
nightmares before the gas has had
full Wed. It has been suggeste.1
in the French Academy of Medicine
that this method might be employ-
ed with beneficial effect in opera-
tions which are conducted under
ether or chloroform to do away
with the risk of the after effect of
nervous depression.

"Your{ son," said the teacher,

''hiss missed it on arithmetic."

"Yes."
"No good at spelling."
"Yes."

"A dunce in history."
"Yea." •
"And there's no good in him."
"Professor," said .the farmer,

'have you ever heerd that boy
cussin' of a Georgy mule, under a
br'ilin' sun, in a ten-acre field."-
A tlanta Constitution.

"THE doctors told me my cough
was incurable. One Minute Couglt
Cure made me a well man." Nor-
ris Silver, North Stratford, N. II.
Because you've not found relief
from a stubborn cough, don't des-
pair. One Minute Cough Cure has
cured thousands and it will cure
you. Safe and sure. T. E. Zim-
merman & Co.
 •  

"1 AM unfamiliar with American
custom," said one European noble-
man to another. "What IS the
usual niode of procedure in marry-
ing an heiress ?''
"It is very simple. You tell the

lady how much you love her and
her father how much you owe."-
ll'ashin9lon Star.

"hi is may opinion," said one
sage, "that is man who has a college
degree is very likely to be success-
ftih iii 

is,''ife."e answered the other';
"and it is a rule that works both
ways. A man who is successful in
life is Very likely to get a college
degree."- Uashinglon Star

--
EARLY ii April there were lying

at the statiohs of three llusseLe
rail rords, waitine,cr to be for wardLi; ,
27,000 carload of grain, equal to
shout 1.2,000,000 bushels, much of
whIch had been waiting for months.
Complainta that railroad are not
an!e in hiiitle (hi in tr3ffic are com-
mon in Russia.

B ThP. Yftil th's ays INA ears tie
Signature
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A ,,,,ERT ItAt KILLED.
.;Aililhert Stone Hay, former Con-

of ii.e United States at .Pretor-

tar Sonth Africa, and eldest son of
Stretarv of State John Bays fell

troll) a window in the third story

cf. the New Haven House, in New

Haven, Conn., shortly before 2:30

last Sunday morning and was in-

stantly L died.
His death occnrred on the eve of

Alia Yale commencement, which

took him to New Haven, and in

which, by 'virtue of his class office,

.the young man would have been

one of t be leaders.
The full details of the accident

may never be known.
Mr. Hay had rooms at the New

Haven House for commencement
.week. It is generally supposed that
,after going to his room he went to
;the window for air and, sitting on
the sill, he dozed off and, °verbal-
Ancing, fell to the pavement below,
,a fall of fully 60 feet. The fall
resulted in instant death, and with-

15 minutes the body had been
iidentified as that of young flay.
THow it all happened immediately
5became a matter of speculation on
the part of the throng of curious
spectators who gathered and a sub-
ject of mournful inquiry for the
,classmates and friends of the young
,Than.

To ACCOMMODATE those who are
..partial to the use of atomizers in
,applying liquids into the nasal pas.
sages for catarrhal troubles, the
proprietors prepare Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm. Price including the

rspraying tube is 75 cents. Drug-
gists or by mail. The liquid em -
'bodies the medicinal properties of
the solid preparation. Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed by the mem-
brane and does not dry up the se-
sretions but changes them to a nat-
ural and healthy character. Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren St., N. Y.

SOLD TO PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, June 25.-The
Actual purchaser of the underwrit-
in,g syndicate's holdings of the
•Pennsylvania Steel Company stocks
was made public to-day by Ening-
-pain B. Morris, a member of the
,exectitive committee of the com-
pany and one of those who negoti-
Ated the sale. The purchaser was
the Pennsylvania Co:npany, owned
And controlled by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. Mr. Morris
Also announced that the Pennsyl-
mania Company has secured, by
purchases of stock and warrants in
the open market, a controlling in-
terest in the Cambria Steel Corn -

The syndicate's holdings of Penn-
sylvania Steel stock consisted of
*104000,000 preferred and *10,000,-
000 of common, leaving *6,500,000
preferred and 8750,000 common in
'the hands of the other stockholders.
Of the *20,000,000 common and
preferred stock purchased by the
Pennsylvania Company allotments
have been made to the Reading
Company, the Northern Central,
gie Baltimore and Ohio, Chesa-
peake and Ohio and Norfolk and
Western Railroad Companies. The
Pennsylvania Company retain the
majority of the stock, with the
Reading poinpany as next largest
holder..

time Pennsylvania Com-
pany is at present the holder of the
inalority interest In the Cambria
Steel Company, it is expected that
the other companies interested
jsintly in the Pennsylvania Steel
Company will also be given a pro
rata hare of those holdings in
Cambria Steel. According to Mr.
Morris both companies will Be op-
c.rated independently and in liar-
loony with the United States Steel
I.'orporati on. -Su n.

HOW'S

ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

On May 21 the Baltimore, West-
minster and Gettysburg Railroad
Company was chartered to build
an electric railroad in Carroll, How-
ard, Montgomery, Frederick and
Baltimore counties. The capital
stock is $750,000. The company
will build roads from Reisterstown,
Md., through Hampstead and Man
ahester to Hanover, Pa., and from
Reisterstown through Westminster
and Littlestown to Gettysburg, Pa.
Branch roads will be built from
Westminster to Washington, D. C.,
and from Gettysburg to Chambers-
burg, Pa., thence through Shi ppens.
burg, Carlisle and Mechanicsburg
to Harrisburg, and from Mechanics-
burg to Dillsburg, York Springs,
Hampton, East Berlin, Abbotts.
town, New Oxford to Hanoyer,
making in all a distance of about
168 miles.
The incorporators are I. A.

Sweigart], formerly genera] mana-
ger of the Philadelphia and Read-

ing Railway Company ; William H.
Bartlett and R. L. Purcell, Atlan-
tic City, N. J.; Thomas E. Dur-
ham, Ellwood Becker, II. L. Chan-
dler, G. A. Knoblaugh, all of Penn-
sylvania, and Charles E. Fink, of
Westminster, Md. Charters have
been granted to Mr. Fink for the
construction of the roads in Penn-
sylvania.

Franchises have been obtained in
the towns through which the roads
will pass, and several contracts for
lighting the streets have been se-
cured and options obtained on the
turnpike over which the roads will
pass.

e offer tOne Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
.7anqgt,be,pured by ,Pall's Catarrh

re•
.1..CHENEY & CO Toledo, 0.
We, the ,iindereigaed, have

known F. j.,P,hplItly for the last 15
3sars, and .believe him perfectly
'oeliorable in all business transac-,
!.ens and financially able to ,carry
:Alt any obligations ,made by their

Wyse' & TRUA X, Wholesale
s:uggists, Toledo, 0. Waisnixo,

-  Miiyix, Wholesale,
Toledo. O.

, ..tarrh Cnr is taken
•-, acting directly upon the
.nd Mucous surfae.,s of the
. Testi too rtia!s sent free.
Se. per bottle. Sold by all

fanuly Pills, are the best:
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UTILIZATION OF WASTE.

Every year chemistry, helped by
mechanical ingenuity, enables us.to
find use and profit in by-products
that were formerly in the way. In
the oil business, for example, kero-
sene and vaseliue were almost the
only products sent to market.
Crude oil contains on the one side
oils lighter than kerosene, such as
gasolene, naphtha, and on the other
side products much heavier than
kerosene, such as paraffin. At one
time all these by-products were
waste, now all are utilized. By
first distillation the lighter oils are
freed and collected, then the kero-
sene is distilled, leaving a product
that is worked over into hard par-
affin and soft paraffin or vaseline. A
heavy oil left after the collecting of
the paraffin is used for lubricating
and fuel oil, much of it being made
into car and axle grease. After all
these processes a solid mass of car-
bon is left in the retorts, and this
is used to a considerable extent in
making carbon sticks for electric
light.

.1Pc• •

SECRET DIED WITH
DENVER, COL., June 23.--Larkin

M. Ford, a pioneer miner, last
night died in poverty and before
his death was unable to reyeal a
secret for which he was promised

*1,000,000.
He died at the county hospital,

where he was remoyed a week age,
after closing negotiations for selling
the process of extracting gold from
ore without the intervention of
the smelter, for *1,000,000,
which was to be paid as soon as the
experiment was successfully de
monstrated. Two experts from
the East came to apply the test.
The day they reached Denver and
before they found the humble
quarter of Ford, the latter was
stricken with hemorrhage of the
brain. From &hat tune the yis-
itors alternated at the bedside; hope-
ful that an interval might yield the
secret of the dying man.

DON'T think that eruption of
yours can't be cured. Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla-ots virture is its. power
to cure.

BLESSING THE CROPS.

A curious old custom has been
revived at the village of Castleacre,
in Norfolk-that of blessing the
crops. The parishioners gathered
at the church and formed in pro-
cession, headed by the vicar and
,choir. After parading the village
they proceeded to visit the fields of
growing corn, at one of which a
service was held, hymns sung, and
a blessing pronounced by the vicar
on the crops of the parish. The
procession then returned to the
church, singing recessional hymns
by the way, and dispersed after re-
ceivin g benediction.-Londen Globe.. .

_miss
A sEYEAB sprain will usually

disable the injured person for three
or four weeks. Many cases have
occured, however, in which a cure
has been affected 10 less than one
week h.,' ,eplving Chamberlain's

iielm. For sale by 'I'. E.
& Co., Druggists.

A CARROLL COCNTY SNAKE. REMARKABLE WOMAN.

4 units Fridinger, an employe of In Abilene, Kan., there is a wo-
tbe Westminster Electric Light man who has not been down in the
Company, is authority for a re-
markable snake story. Mr. Fri-
dinger is the owner of a little farm
in a rather out-of-the-way part of
Myers district, in Carroll county, church of the town is more than 16
and a few days ago paid a visit to years old, but she has never seen it.
the place on his wheel. As he was She is not an invalid or blind, but
returning along the country road, only a home body who makes the
which is depressed below the sur- limits of her yard the limits of her
rounding ground and lined on both world.
sides by undergrowth and dense
forests, he heard a whistle in the
woods, which he supposed came
from some person signaling him to
stop. He was confirmed in this
opinion by hearing a rustling noise
among the bushes, and slowed up
until his wheel had come to a

TIEF
standstill. Suddenly from the pIANos
bank above him a huge black snake
darted toward him, with head erect
and open jaws. Instinctively tie
drew up his leg on the side toward
the reptile, or, he says, it would
have struck him. As it was the
snake struck the wheel instead.
The rider quickly forged ahead, and
when . Mr. Fridinger had gained
what he supposed was a safe dm-
Lance he slowed up, and, loosing
back, says he saw that the reptile
which had assaulted him was a
monster in size for this locality.
Its head hung down in the ditch by
the roadside and its body and tail
stretched across to the other side of
the road, a distance of 10 feet. Mr.
Fridinger concluded that a nearer
view of his snakeship was not de-
sirable, and sped On his way to the
city. Old residents say that the
snake has been seen in the neigh-
borhood for yeara.

THE bilious, tired, nervous man
cannot successfully compete with
his healthful rival. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famous pills for
constipation will remove the cause \
of your troubles. 1'. E. Zimmer-
man & Co.

MASON AND DIXON LINE.

The monuments of the Mason
and Dixon boundary line between
Pennsylvania and Maryland haye

suffeted severely from the attacks

of vandals, and they will soon be
replaced with cast-iron markers.

Rapid progress is now being made
on the relocation of the line. The
eastern portion was originally mark-
ed by stone monuments at equal
distances of one mile. Many of
these stones been removed or de-
stroyed. The western portion, ow-
ing to the great difficulty at that

time in the region traversed by the
lin6, was marked by wooden posts,
cut on the spot, and secured in
place by moo n& of earth or atone
piled around them. These posts
have disappeared, but- sonic of the
mounds remain. Many of them
have beer' destroyed by cultivation
of the ground. It is believed,
though, that enough of them can
be recovered to enable the relocation
of the boundary with precision.
The Pennsylyania Legislature

has appropriated *7,000 to reset and
repair the boundary monuments
and the Maryland Legislature $5,-
000. Dr. W. C. Clark, of Balti-
more, is co-operating with Secretary
of Internal Affairs Latta, of Penn-
sylvania, in directing the work

.111.• -op--

SUBSCRIBE for the CHRONICLE.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life is
wise for his family.

The man who insures his health
Is wise both for his family and
himself.

You may insure health by guard-
ing it. It is worth guarding.

At the first attack of disease,
hic h generally approaches

through the LIVER and mani-
fests itself in innumerable ways

TAKE

utt's Pill
And save your health.

MEETING OF

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

A regular meeting of the Board of Coun-
ty School Commissioners, of Frederick
County, Md., will be held
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

June 24th and 25th, 1901.
The annual examination of applicants

for Teachers' Certificates, Free Scholar-
ship in State Normal School, Western
Maryland and St. John's College, will be
held in the Female School Building, East
Church ,Street, on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, July ffiln and 10th, for white, and at
the Court House on Thursday and Friday,
July 11th and 12th, for colored applicants.
No other examinations will be given dur-
ing the year. The examination will begin'
promptly at 10 o'clock, A. M., the first,
and 9 o'clock A. M., the second day.
By order of the Boqrd of School Com-

miesioners. EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,
June 21-3t. Secretary.

IN HARMONY

Is Nature at this season of
the year, when bursting buds and flowers vie
with the sweet chorus of the songsters of the air.

Produce a chord of harmony at the fireside and
bring cheer and happiness to all. The day is
rapidly coming when a home without a Piano
will be an exeeption. Procure a STIEFF PIANO
and make your own home happy.
Second hand Pianos of various makes at very

low prices. Tuning and repairing. Accommo•
dating terms. Catalogue and book of siagges-
t ions cheerfully given.
CHAS St STIEFF, Warerooms, 9N. Liberty

St. Factory, block of East Lafayette Ave.,
Aiken and Lan vale streets, Baltimore, Md,

JACOB L. TOPPER DANIEL SWEENEY.

Moral Dirociors,
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,

formerly conducted by Topper & Hoke,
will be continued by the undersigned at
the old stand on West Main Street, in
Emmitsburg. Fine caskets and funeral
supplies always in stock. Prompt rind
careful attention given to the business in
every particular. When in need of Miner-
al direeters give us a call. Respectfully,

TOPPER a" SWEENEY.
oct 19

11211111•11=1111119

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby notified not to

than 20 years. She has never seen 

trespass on my pretnises either for the
purpose of hunting, fishing or berrying, or
in env other way.

either of the tailroad depots or a Jun 284ts. J. H. BitowN.

train come in. The Presbyterian
New Advertisements.

DAUCHY & CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR . BALSAM

Clesn.ses and beautifies the bate.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Neves Fella to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cures seal!, rlixrasce at hair tailing.

C.4e, nd 1.0) Druggists

-

Now!
Fill the bottles with HIRES.

Drink it now. Every glass-

ful contributes to good

health. Purifies

the blood, clears

the complexion,

makes rosy

cheeks. Make

it at home.
$ gallons
25 cents.
Deniers,
write for
big offer.

 ire
Rootbeer 

Charlei
E. Hires
Company,
Malvern,
Pa.

VHIGINIA COLLEGE,
For YOUNG LADIES Roanoke, Va
orens Sept. slot, 1901. One of the leading

Schools for Voting Ladies in the South. New
buildings, pianos and equipment. Campus ten
acres. Grand mountain scenery in Valley of
Va., famed for health. European and American
teachers. Pun course. Conservatory advan-
tages in Art, Music and Elocution. Students
from Mitt v Stoics For ea t alogne address
MAI TIE P. HARRIS, I restuent, Roanoke, Va.

:SUMMER:OW

W. Wour &SOIL G. Vi, Weaver&Soll
GETTYSBURG-, PA.

1-4 Off the Regular Price.

1-4 Off the Regular Price.

Our Suit Department has left U3 with

about Thirty-Five Suits, which we could

probably sell in the course of business with-

out a cut price, as there is a constant de-

mand from prospective travellers, hut there

is only one or two of a kind left, clnd we

want them out at once, so down goes the

prico to One-Fourth Off. They are the pink

of perfection in make, style and linings.

We'll fit them free of charge.

THE LEADERS,

G. W. WEAVER & SON.
mwarammmaloimataw-

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR
"Fomething New Under

Tine Stun."

All Doctors have tried to cure CA-
TARRH by the use of powders, acid gases,
inhalers and drugs in paste form. Their
powders dry up the mucuous menihrines
causing them to crack open and bleed. The
powerful acids used in the inhalers have
entirely eaten away the same membranes
that their makers have aimed to cure,
while pastes and ointments cannot reach
the disease. An old and experienced prac-
titioner who has for many years made a
close study and specialty of the treatment
of CATARRH. has at last perfected a WASHING -:- MACHINES
Treatment which when faithfully used, not
only relieves at once, but permanently
cures CATARRH, by removing the cause,
stopping the discharges, and curing all in-
flammation. It is the only remedy known
to science that actually reaches the afflict-
ed parts. This wonderful remedy is known
as "SNUFFLES the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE" and is sold at the
extremely low price of One Dollar, each
package containing internal and external
medicine sufficient for a full month's treat-
ment and everything necessary to its per-
fect use.
"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA-
TARRH CURE ever made and is now
recognized as the only safe and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting dis-
ease. It cures all inflammation quickly VINCENT SEBOLD,
and permanently and is also wonderfully
quick to relieve HAY FEVER or COLD
in tine HEAD.
CATARRH when neglected oftenleads Office on East Main Street, near the

to CONSUMPTION-"SNUFFLES' will Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
save you if you use it at once. It is no and Tuesdays, and at Thurmond on Thurs-
ordinary remedy, but a complete treat- days of each week. Special attention
ment which is positively guaranteed to given to proceedings in Equity for t2he.tsfale
cure CATARRH in any form or stage it of real estate. 

in 9

used according to the directions which ac-
company each package. Don't delay but
send for it at once, and write full particu-
lars as to your condition, and you will re-
ceive special advice from the discoverer of
this wonderful remedy regarding your I am now prepared to furnish ice cream
case without cost to you beyond the regu- in any quantity. I make a specialty of fur-
lar price of "SNUFFLES" the "GUAR- fishing ice cream for pie-nics. festivals and
AN FEED CATARRH CURE." parties. Call and get whosesnle prices on
Sent prepaid to any address in the Ice Cream. I am also prepared to furnish

United States or Canada on receipt of One Candies, Cskes, etc., for pie-ides, and fes-
Dollar. Address Dept E 272, EDWIN B. tivals.
:GILES & COMPANY, 2330 and 2332 GEORGE E. CLUTZ.
Market Street, Philadelphia. June 14-If. • .Emmitsburg.

NEW

FURNITURE STORE.
Having purchased the entire Furniture

establishment from Mr. Charles . Shufi I
will continue the business at the old stand.
A full line of

URNITURE
of every description. Bedeteads, both inm

and wood.

Fine Bureaus, Wardrobes,
rocking chairs, cane and wood seat chairs,

and Wnngers, also Rolls. Screen doors
anti windows, pictures and frames, picture

framing, etc.

PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.
A large line of wall paper to select from
Room mouldings. Repairing of furniture
neatly and promptly done. The public is
cordial'y invited to call and examine my
line of goods. Everything of the latest
style, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Respectfully,
E. E. ZIMMERMAN,

On the Diamond,
inn)' 17. Eminit sburg, Md.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

E CREAM!

PS
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If Advortisod as Cheap Elspitorg
ALWAYS CHEAPER

1€

AT

DAVIS CO'S.
This always stands good and just as sure as you see it advertised by others

you'll find it clTeaper here. For proof of what we Nay we ask you not
to be misled by large type circulars, for no matter how large the bar-
gains others advertise you can come here and get the same goods for less
money. As you all know, we are manufacturers and, therefore, can
save you a middle man's profit. For this reason we ask you, before
you start out to do your shopping, to look carefully through n our adver-
tisement, as Davis & Co., are as good as their word and when they say:
"If advertized as cheap elsewhere, its cheaper here," why it must be so.
Come anti investigate.

Men's Suits.
WI A good knockabout suit

$.2.uv really worth $4.00, oar
price $2.00.

$3.00 A better quality wool
goods in brown and gray,

good wearing, worth $6, at $3.

$4 0 We have suits strictly all
• wool, made with same

care as suits costing double as
much, worth $S 50, our price $4.50

$6.00 Men's fancy casimere and
worsted suits, with both

double and single breasted vests,
tritnmed with very best of lining,
really worth $12 our price SO.

$8.00 Men's, firm dress snits, In
black worsted and heavy

serge cheviots, trimmed with the very
best of lining, and tailored in a way
that denotes the best custom work,
worth $12, our price $8 up to $18.

BOYS' SUITS.
$1.00
$3.00

Ages from 6 to 16, ranging
from $1 to $5.

fine black twill che.vint, sin-
gle breasted. round sack

suit, worth 86, our bargam price $3.

0

$4.00 The same make as above in
tine all wool cassimere.

cheviots, well made, trimmed, worth
$6.50, $4.50 Still finer qualities $8.
$10. $12 value, our bargain price $4,
$5,_ $0.
Our Childrens Suits, sizes from 3 to

Sin vestee, and from 8 to 16 in don
Die-breasted, made In the latest style,
prices from 75e. to $5. Also Russian
Blouses with belts, the latest novel-
ties, at prices to suit the time.

Shoes.
We keep the best line of Shoes and

at prices we know are less than
others charge for like quality and
style. Ladies, lace or button shoes,
patent and kid tips, regular price
$1, our price 65c. Ladies' Stylish
Vici Kid Shoes, kid and patent leath-
er tips, would be cheap at $1.50, our
price $1. Ladies' hand welt, select-
ed kid skin, the newest lasts, $2
value, our price $1.75. Misses' and
Children's Shoes, from 25c. to $1 35.
Men's Shoes,$1.25 at 9Se , Satin Calf,
$1.75 at $1.25, Vici Kid, $2 at $1.50,
Box Calf, $2 at $1.50., and $3 at $2.
We have in Viet Kid and Box Calf
excellent weaiimnir stock

GENII'S FURNISHING GOODS.
25e. Ties at 19c. Fancy Striped liose.10c. Laundered Colored Bosom

Shirts 35c., 50c. kind. Soft Bosoni Shirts 35c., 50c kind. Good Working
Shirts 23e., Overalls 29c., Suspenders Sc., Men's Heavy Stockings Sc.,
Thinks, Satchels, Dress Suit Cases, and ninny other novelties not men-
tioned as cheap as the cheapest. We offer no premiums, HO presents to
entice customers, but, instead we give fine gotxls at honest prices.

1:3131.-Viel do 404:3.
4 Masonic Ittniding, Centro Square, GETTYSBURG, PA.
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Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits, Fine Lot.
of Couches.

Lounges anti oak buffets, just received
and must be sold.

50 Different Styles of Rocking, Chairs
to select from.

SO Different Styles °feline and wood
seat chairs.

Baby Carriages. Just received a nice,
lot of baby carriages, latest styles and
bottom prices.

Picture Framing and repairing of fur-
niture neatly and promptly done.

Bicycle Repairs of all kinds.

Remember I WiU Nto
Be Under Sold.

Mattresses from $1.50 up to $15. They
are comfortable. With one of these mat-
treeses on your bed your will always have Funnral Direct aa good night's rest. , 01

Tables. Square, round and drop leaf
extension tables.

Iron Beds, spring beds, commodes, hat
racks, Looking glasses, picture frames, ience in the business feel that I
casks &c.

Sewing Machines from $15 00 and up.
Needles an r d repairs for all leading ma-
chines, oil, straps, oil cans, &c.

And Embalmer.
Hav:ng had over twenty years exper-

I can ive
perfect satisfaction in every ease. Psine
assortment of Funeral Goods always on
hand Everything of the latest and up-to-
date in this line. I carry two different
styles of Grave Vaults in stock, which areScreen Doors and windows at prices water proof, air tight, indestructible and

that cannot be beaten. imperishable.

Wareroonis & Residence, W. Main St., Opp, Presbyterian Oh,

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.

Marble Yard,
EMNIITSBURG - MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tombstones
and cemetery work of all kinds.

Work neatly and promptly ex-

ecuted Satisfaction guaranteed
jan 29-1yr.

EMMIT HOUSE.
JACOB SMITH, PROP.

W. MAIN ST. EMMITSBURG, MD.

The Leading Hotel in town. It has just
been refitted throughout with new furni-
ture and is in a first-class condition. Head-

The following market quotations, which are
corrected every Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes.

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman tt Son.
Wheat, (dry)  70
Rye  4S
Oats   35
Corn, new, shelled per bushel .... .
Hay   S 00 @l2 50

 try Prot-Luce 10tc.

Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.
Butter  12
Eggs  II
Chickens, per lb  ...... . ..... 7
Spring Chickens per 15  14
Turkeys 
Ducks, per lb  a
Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried cherries, (seeded) 
Raspberries  9
Black berries  3
Apples. (dried) ...... ...... 3
Peaches. (dried) 
Lard, per lb  10
Beef Bides.. 6

.:

00

quarters for Travelling men. Bar supplied I 1.71'; 

apr 5-lya steer:t. per lb $ OA

with Choice Liquors. A Free Buss from Corrected by Patterson Brothers.
all trains. Livery attached.

Fresh Cows  40 on eps
,F lbat Cows and Bulls, per ...... 24"FOR RENT. Hogs, per lb. 616

• Sheep,per lb  3 Oi 4.eA large and commodius dwelling house. Lambs, pet !b. ..... ..... 4 4;§
6

quite near Mt. St. Marys College, in ex- calves, pit. ....... .cellent repair and well located. Can be
I e, SUBSCRIBE for the Emsurrsnuno rented on liberal terms. Inquire,

' VINCENT SEBOLD,
I july134f. Emmitsburg, Md. CHRONICLP.
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IONE DOLLAR A YEARN ADVANCE

NOTICE.—All announcements of concerts,
festivals, pie-nics, ice cream and cake festrvals
sand similar enterprises, got up to make money,
whether for churches, associations, or indivld.
mals, must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for each line.

4titeredesSecend-Class Matter at the Eminits
burg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1901.

IFOURTII of July next Thursday.

'WATERMELONS have arrived in this

WrIEAT harvesting has commenced in

this county.
-

THE wheat crop in this section of the
'country will he unusually large.

No arrangements have been made for

.the celebration of the Fourth of July in
this place.

-
MRS. SIMON MORRIS011, Locust Grove,

'Washington county, fell from a tree on
,a stonepile and was seriously injured.

MRS. C.ARRIE S. ECKARD, Of Union-
town, Carroll county, fell while walk-
ing in her garden and fractured her
:right knee cap.

THE police of Hagerstown were in-
structed by Mayor Schindel to rigidly
enforce the ordinance forbidding fast
riding on bicycles.

_
JACOB HARMON, aged 81 years, living

on a farm west of Hagerstown, plowed
an 18 acre field, prepared it and planted
corn, despite his old age.

_ -
ROBERT LEWIS, colored, created some

excitement at Pinto, Md., by emptying
his revolver at two women, neither of
whom was struck. He afterwards es-
caped to the mountains.

. - -  
PEN.MAR Park was opened for the

season onSaturday last. Several thous-
and people were on the grounds. Ex-
cursions were run from Baltimore, York,
Waynesboro and Hagerstown.

VICTOR Cusnwe & Sons, of Hegers-
town, were awarded by the United
States Government the contract to fur-
nish 2,000 tons of soft coal for the Gov-
ernment Indian School at Carlisle, Pa.

_ -
ROBERT LEWIS, &negro, shot several

times at a negro named Kate Preston,
who was colleeting money for church
purposes at. Pinto, Baltimore and Ohio
camp of laborers. Lewis escaped.

- -
THE Board of Tax Commissioners of

Frederick County during its two weeks'
sitting added $70,000 worth of property
to the taxable basis of the city, most of
which was personal property.

_
ALFRED PETERSON, the fourteen year

old son of Frank J. Peterson, 1021
\V10.11 y street, B dti mere, who ran
away from home eight months aim,
returned and told tile sury of his
wanderings.

--
Feenemeg city offieials are after the

dugs. In Frederick does meet he muz
Idea or kept off the streets during the
months of July end Atienet. In this
place the dogs have the freedom of the
town.

_
A seveun thunderstorm passed over

Wash ington county Seturtlay evening.
Lightning-struck the house of John
Albert, et Maugansville. Mr. Albert,
who was standing against the house,
was stunned by the bolt.

_-
THE Gettyshurg National Militory

Park Commission • wid, in the near
future, select locatiens for tablet to
mark the movements of the Army of
the Potomac in the course of its march
to Gettysburg through parts of Mary.
land.

Frac destroyed a large frame stable
on the property of Mrs. Peter Baer, on
South Market street, in a thickly set-
tled part of Frederick, June 21. Sever-
al nearby houses took fire, but were
promptly extinguished by the Fire
Department. Loss about $300.

AN unknown white man went to sleep
while sitting under cars on a George's
Creek and Cumberland railroad side
track near Ellerslie Tuesday and the
cars were backed over him, crushing
him to death. In a memorandum book
on him is the name William Thrasher.

_ — -
JAMES Fins% of Meyersdale, at-

tempted to kidnap his eight year-old
child from its grandmother, Mrs. Gor-
such, at Little Orleans, Allegany coun-
ty, Sunday, and had gotten as far as
Magnolia, four miles above, when over-
taken by Mrs. Gorsuch's two daughters,
-who, with drawn revolvers, made Fine
surrender the child.

a.
HENRY KENNEDY, colored, aged 11

years, in West End, Hagerstown, Sat-
urday afternoon, shot three bullets
from a revolver into a crowd of working
risen whom he said teased him. Justice
Hoffman turned the boy over to his
parents with the instructions to give
him a good whipping.

- - .
THREE Bohemians are known to have

been killed by being struck by an ex-
press train off Back River bridge of the
P. W. & E. Railroad. It is believed
that others may have been thrown into
the river, where they were drowned.
The victims were members of a social
organization which had spent the day at
New Warsaw

TUE Rodman Cherry Seeder, manu-
factured by the Rottman Manufacturing
company, Mount Joy, Pa., an ad vertise-
ment of which is now appearing in these
plumes, .is most excellent little ma-
chine for the purpose of which it is in-
tended—to seed cherries. It can be
recommended to fully come up to the
claim"is of its manufacturers. It throws
the cht,,,rries Into one dish and the seeds
Into aniother, and leaves the cherries in
A good econdition.

THE COUIiTY TAX RATE.

Commissioners Fix it at 82 Cents For 1901

The board of 'county Commissioners

for Frederick County fixed the tax rate

for the year 1901 at 82 cents on the hun-

dred dollars, which is a reduction in

the tax rate of 3 cents over 1900. The

reduction is due to various causes, lint

principally to the decrease in the ap-

propriations for bridges. The taxable

basis of the county is $20,378,135, which

produces, at 82 cents. $167,100.71. The

amount raised by taxes on bonds is

$1,297.02; the tax on the income from

mortgages is $8,562.12; and the amour,t

from the franchise tax is $2,777.50,

which makes a total of $179,735.41. The

estimated expenses of the county gov-

ernment are as follows:
Pensions  $ 4,170.00

Constables   1,527.14

Magistrates  691.77
Witnesses  1,531.41
Vaccination  635.00

Coffins and graves  307.91
Inquisitions  328.70
Printing   1,010.67
County Surveyor   521.20
Clerk of the Circuit Court
and Index Clerk  . 2,858.97

Sheriff's salary and account  7,451.40
New public roads... ..   1,500.00
Taxes in error  75.54
State's Attorney  2,086 92
Attorney's fees  928.16
Judges Orphans' Court  2,800.00
Court Stenographer  600.00
Md. Hospital for Insane  1,200.00
Springfield Hospital  200.00
Index Clerk to Register of

Wills  720.00
New School houses  10,000.00
Board of Charities and Cor-
rections    12,000.00

Election and Registration  4,600.00
Interest on bonded debt  12,028.50
School Commissioners  47,500.00
Clerk to County Commission-
ers  1,000.00

Jurors and Talismen.. -  5,300.00
Bailiffs  1,100,00
Contingent Fund  5,000.00
Local Registration  600 00
Iron Bridges   2,947.39
Road and Bridge Fund  5,000 00
Court Crier and Law Librar-
ian  720.00

Health Officer.   352.00
Public Road Fund  20,000.00
Miscellaneous  2,763 44
Insolvencies and Errors  12,000.00
Collector Stale Taxes—.   366.27
Collector County Taxes  1,348.62

Total Expenses   $17973541
The total expenses for 1900 were$186-

207 92, whirl) shows a decrease in this
year's expenses of $6,472 51,
The board awarded the contract to

furnish cal to the county institutions,
under the control oft he board to Wm.
S. Miller & Co., whose bid was $5 10
per ton.
The contract to build a small iron

bridge over Bush creek at Monrovia was
awarded to Nelson & Buchanan, of
Chambersherg, Pa., whose bid was
$330. The boa oh detailed to bnild an
iron bridge over the Monocacy, at
Pooles f. int, in Faninitsburg district, on
the Carroll comity line, provided the
commissioners of Carroll county would
pay half die expenses.

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

40, of July Excurskdi Rates.

Time Western Maryland Railroad an-
nounces that 4th of July holiday excur-
sion tickets will be sold to and between
all station, on July 2,1, 31 and 4th, at
the low rate of a fare and a third for the
round trip. Thew tickets will be good
on all regular trains and valid to return
until Friday, July 5th (inclusive). The
ininfinum rate will be 15 cents. The
low .rates will induce many to exchange
social Hull patriotic greeting with friends
residing Meng the line of the Western
Maryland Railroad.

-

A Yid:NO roan named Johnson, brake-
man, was thrown from the top of his
train at Mentz crossing, on the Balti-
more anti Ohio railroad, anti seriously
injured. A guy wire on a derrick used
on the improvements had sagged so
that as the train sped along it caught
him under the chin and threw him
back into a pile of rocks, fracturing his
skull. Physicians do not think he can
live.

THE M. & C. BOND PURCHASE.

Mr. Charles S. Lane, of Hagerstown,
who purchased the Myersville and Ca-
toctin Railway bonds, says that lie
boug,lit them as an investment. Mr.
Lane is a member of the firm of Eavey,
Lane & Co., bankers. His brother, Mr.
J. Clarence Lane, is attorney for the
Hagerstown Railway Company.

Wants A Quiet Fourth.
Mayor Schindel has requested the

merchants of Hagerstown to stop selling
firecrackers before the Fourth of July.
He threatens to call the Council togeth-
er to prohibit the sala of firecrackers at
all tunes unless they stop before the
Fourth. There is a law on the books
forbidding the explosion of fireworks
at any time within the city, but the
ordinance has never been fully enforced
on the Fourth.

Sale of The McMurray Property

Noah E. Cramer, real estate and loan
agent, sold for Frank Goode, Ignatins
Goode and Mrs. F. J. Fitzpatrick their
real estate, known as the Louis McMur-
ray Packing Company's plant lot -of
ground, situated on West South and All
Saint's streets, in Frederick city, to Jno
F. and William H. Krell, of Frederick,
for $3,500.

- - -
MR. CHARLES %V. MOORE, Of Westmin-

ster, met with a severe accident Sunday
evening while returning from Reisters-
town. He was riding a wheel and
when about one and a half miles from
Reisterstown he dismounted to walk up
a steep hill. In dismounting he step-
ped on a round stone, which rolled and
threw him, dislocating his left hip. Dr.
Slady, of Reisterstown, reduced the
dislocation.

- - - -
Onto J Summens, of Pleasant Walk,

this county, who was convicted at the
September term of Court of 1898 and
sentenced to serve six years in the
Maryland Penitentiary for forgery, has
been pardoned by the Governor. Mr.
Joseph W. Gnver, the prisoner's coun-
sel, was very active in his efforts to
secure the pardon,

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Two Men Shot To Death In Hagerstown.

.1(din William Grant, a discharged
freight enginemen on the Cumberland
Valley railroad, on Tuesday evening at
5:45 o'clock shot and killed Jacob J.
Fuller, foreman of the Cumberland
Valley roundhouse in Hagerstown, and
Policeman Murphy E. Flory. He then
turned the pistol on himself anti suc-
ceeded in wounding himself in the
head, but this wound is not considered
serious. Before Policeman Flory fell
he fired one shot, the bullet hitting
Grant low in the abdomen. Grant was
placed in jail. His physicians say his
condition is very serious.
'Samuel H. Long, general agent, told
the story of the tragedy as follows:
"Grant had been dismissed from the

service for drawing a knife on machin-
ist William Hose. Fuller reported the
matter. The testimony of witnesses
was submitted to the general superin-
tendent and Grant's dismissal followed
Monday. Grant, receiving the letter
discharging him, went to see Fuller
Tuesday afternoon, and with him came
to the depot to see me. We talked the
matter over on the platform. Grant
abused both Fuller and myself, drew
his pistol from his hip pocket, aimed it
at Fuller and fired oneshot. Fuller fell
and I ran into the building, Grant shoot-
ing after me. Fuller was in no way re-
sponsible for Grant's discharge."
About this time Policeman Flory,

making his usual rounds, came running
up \Vest Church street after hearing the
shooting. He called to Grant, drawing
his revolver, to throw up his hands.
Instead Grant opened fire on him, one
ball striking him in the right side two
and a half inches from the it of the
shoulder. Flory tired one shot, aiming
low. The bullet hit Grant low in the
abdomen and will probably cause his
death.
One bullet entered the right side of

Fuller's head over the temple and (turn-
ed downward, lodging in his neck. His
lungs werefilled with blood. Fuller died
at 7 o'clock.After Fuller was struck down
bystanders state that Grant fired one
shot at him as he lay on the platform,
but the bullet ditl not take effect. Flory
dietdabout two minutes after he was
shot.
Samuel Golden and Harry G. Nellie,

the latter a epecial officer, ran to Grant
and, after a tussle, succeeded in disarm-
ing him. The testimony of bystanders
differs, but it is said Grant fired in all
seven shots, reloading once.
When disarmed his five-shooter 32-

caliber pistol contained two empty
shells and one cartridge.
Grant was taken to jail at once, walk-

ing all the way, though wounded badly.
Ile begged Golden, after they reached
the prison, to buy him some poison.

Fuller leaves a widow anti one (laugh-
ter, Mrs. Alice Shull, of Spencer, N. C.
Fuller had been in the employ of the
Cumberland Valley ever since the
road was built to Hagerstown.
about 1803. He is said to have run the
first engine into Hagerstown. He was
about 62 years old.
Grant heretofore has been considered

very respectable, quiet anti efficient and
with no bad habits. He is about 50
years old and has a wife and three chil-
dren.
Flory, aged about 32 years, was the

son of Alex. M. Flory, of Four bucks,
Washington comity, and was deputy
sheriff under Sheriff M. Finley Seibert.
When the Spenish-A merman War broke
out he enlieted in Company B, First
Maryland Regiment, anti went into
camp. Ile was regarded as an especial-
ly efficient officer.—Sue.

DROWNING ACCIDENT.

Grant Lenhart, aged about 35 years,
was found dead in the Monocacy river,
near Devilbiss's bridge, at 1 o'clock
Tuesday morning.
Mr. Lenhart, who resided with his

father on the old Getzendanner farm at
the burnt mill, near Utica, left his home
Monday afternoon accompanied by his
dog. tie did net return and his family
became alarmed anti a search was made
which resulted in finding the body in
the river, It is supposed that Mr. Len-
hart was bathing in the river and was
taken with a spasm, to which he was
subject, and was drowned.
Mr. Lenhart was a good swimmer and

the water where the body was found is
shallow, which strengthens the supposi-
tion that lie was drowned as described.
The body was removed to the home of
the unfortunate man's father.
Mr. Lenhart was unmarried. He is

survived by four brothers and two sis-
ters.

ALLEGED INDECENCY.

Charles F. Jones, of Jefferson, a young
man about 25 years of age, was arrested
by Deputy United States Marshall
George Brust, charged with sending
obscene matter through the mails.
The arrest was made upon the com-

plaint of Postoflice Inspector David C.
Owens. United States Commissioner
White committed Stone to jail, in de-
fault of $750 bail, fore hearing on Thurs-
day morning at 11 o'clock.
Is is alleged that Stone sent an inde-

cent letter to Mies Gladys Hoffman, of
near Jefferson, which is a penal offence
under Section 3893 of the rnited States
Postal Laws.
Miss Hoffman is a daughter of the

late Dr. Hoffman, of Jefferson, and is
about 20 years of age. She lives • with
her aunt, Mrs. Joseph Johnson, about a
mile from Jefferson, on the Frederick
turn pi k e.—Fredericie Sews.

IMPORTANT RULING.

Judge Stake made an important rul-
ing concerning magistrates in the ap-
peal case of Koontz Bros., who were
fined $100 for violating the Oleomargar-
ine law. The Judge reversed the jus-
tice of the peace below, who contended
the attorney for Koontz Bros., Mr. S.
M. Wolfinger, had pleaded guilty before
him. Koontz Bros., however, swore
they did not authorize the attorney's
act. The Judge held that on the mer-
its of the case Koontz Bros. had com-
plied with the law, but that the magis-
trate had collected the fine first and
then entered judgment. It has been
been the practice in Washington coun-
ty and in other counties in Maryland'
for years for the magistrate to collect
the fines and give the county credit on
their bills for same.

ST. EUPHEMIA'S SCHOOL.

Medals and Premiums Awarded to Suc-
cessful Pupils.

At the close of the present scholastic
year, medals, premiums and honors
were awrirded to the.following pupils of
St. Euphensia's School:
Eighth Grade C—Mary McCarron,

Christian Doctrine Cross. Seventh
Grade B and C, Rose Favorite, Gussie
Kretzer, Lulu Kretzer, Julia Spalding.
Seventh Grade B—Medal for Scholar-
ship—Gussie Kretzer, first, medal ;
Helen Knode, second, cross. Seventh
Grade C, Louise Sebold, first, book,
Lulu Kretzer, second, book. Seventh
Grade C, Adele Seltzer, first, book ;
Nellie Felix, second, book. Writing
Medal, Gussie Kretzer, Helen Knode,
May Lawrence, Louise Sebold, Nora
McCarren, Nellie McCarren, Nellie
Felix, Josephine Florence.
Medals in Excellence awarded to JOS.

eph Stouter and Fred Welty.
Medal in Scholarship awarded to Fran-

cis Penne! ; second premium, Vincent
Stouter.
Medal for Scholarship in the seventh

grade awarded to Ernest Walters ; sec-
ond premium, Robert Burdner ,
Special medal for Prose Composition,

as Editor in Chief of the Twentieth Cen-
tury, presented by Father McNelis,
awarded to Fred Welty.
Premium in Deportment and Attend-

ance, Fred Welty ; second premium,
Francis Fennel.
Premium in Catechism awarded to

Joseph Stouter.
Vincent Stouter, Frank Florence and

Norbert Mullen were also recipients of
medals.
Fifth Grade—Christian Doctrine con-

test for a gold medal—Joe Hoke, Rob-
ert Kerrigan, Anna Felix, Valerie Wel-
ty, Joanna Kretzer, Roselle Harting.
Valerie Welty received the medal.
Application gold medal—Anna Felix,

Valerie Welty, Joanna Kretzer. Anna
Felix received the medal.

Gentlemanly Conduct—Joe Iloke,
prize.
Fourth Grade — Christian Doctrine

contest for a gold medal—Anna Long,
Roselle Burdner, Guy Sebold. Anna
Long received the medal.
Application, gold medal—Guy Sebold,

James Mitchell, Anna Long, Roselle,
Burdner, Pauline McCarren. Guy Se-
bold received the medal.
Good Conduct—Ora Brown, Lillian

Gel wicks, George Cool, prize.
Fifth Grade—Good little boy and

girls—James Arnold, Edith Bowman,
Genevieve Spalding, Mary Bouey, Sal-
lie Florence, prize.
Third Grade—Roll of Honor—First

prize, May Hopp. Second Prize was
drawn for by Mabel Kane and Grace
Favorite.
A special Prize was drawn for by the

following pupils who, on account of
sickness, were not on the Roll of Hon-
or every month : Vincentia Sebold,
%Van' Kerrigan, James Honey, Edgar
Dukehart, James Mullin.
Second Grade—Roll of Honor prize—

John St racke.
Sewing Class—First Prize was drawn

for by Augusta Kretzer, Anna Long,
Louise Sebold, May Lawrence, Dora
Rider, Pearl Topper, Valerie Welty,
Josephine Florence, Roselle Burdner,
Edith Bowman, Vincentia Sebold.
Second Prize WAS drawn for by Rose

Favorite, Blanche Dukehart, Jennie
Spalding, Mary Boney, Lillian Gelwicks
Louise Kretzer, Mary Rider, Irene
Scott, Mabel Kane, Fanny Bowers,
Grace Favorite, Georgiana Kreitz,
Edith Krug, Emma Coyle.
Primary Grade—These little ones

were entitled to draw for the prize:
Masters Bennet Isingg, Joseph Topper,
Charles Stouter, Mark Harting, Lester
Topper, Maurice Walter, Misses Becky
Lingg, Anna Cotilus, Anna Favorite,
Masie Sebold, Maggie Cotilus.

ECZEMA, salt rheum, chafing, ivy pois-
oning and all skin tortures are quickly
cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
The certain pile cure. T. E. Zimmer-
man & Co.

FREIGHT WRECKS ON B. & 0.

While an east bound freight train was
passing Lanper, this county, on Satur-
day an axle on the second car from the
engine broke, letting the front end of
the car to the track and dragging it for
nearly two hundred yards, before the
train could be stopped. The accident
resulted in the wrecking of five coal cars
and (lid great damage to the track.
Repairs hands were at work near where
the wreck occurred and notified the en-
gineer, or otherwise greater damage
might have been done. Both tracks
were blocked for two hours, which de-
layed both mail and express trains.
Quite a severe freight wreck, entail-

ing a probable loss of several thousand
dollars, occurred Monday morning at
Ilchester, on the main line of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, below Ellicott
City. Five cars were thrown from the
track, and the contents, aggregating
about 250 tons of coal, piled up along
the tracks. Passenger trains were de-
layed several hours before the wreckage
could be removed. The accident was
due to the cars jumping the track
while rounding the sharp curve at that
place.

A SURGICAL operation is unnecessary
to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve saves all that expense and never
fails. Beware of counterfeits. T. E.
Zimmerman & Co.

Miss KATE V. DORCUS, aged 37 years,
daughter of Jacob Dorcus, of Woods-
boro, Frederick county, who was ar-
rested Wednesday of last week charged
with using canceled postage stamps to-
send letters through the mails, was giv-
en a hearing before United States Com-
missioner White Saturday. She was re-
leased on bail furnished by her father for
the action of the Federal grand jury in
Baltimore. Miss Dorcus, who had no
counsel, denied the charge.

How Are Year Kidneys II
Dr. Hobbs' Sparagus Pills cure all kidney Ills. Sam,
He free. Add. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y.

EMMITSBURG 'TO ST. JOSEPH, MO.

A Graphic Dectription of a Journey FLOM

This Place to Buffalo.—Scenery En
Route.—Pan-American Exposition,

BOYHOOD DAYS HALLOWED BY TIER
OF FRIENDSHIP.

To the Editor of The Chronicle,

Sr. JOSEPH, MO.„ Tune 22.—On the
20th of June, after an absence of thir-
teen years from my native town, I re-
turned to this city. We came via the
B. & 0. and the lovely Lehigh Valley
route from Baltimore to Buffalo.
We missed connection at Philadelphia

but were fortunate in doing so, as we
thereby caught the famous "Black Dia-
mond" Express leaving Bethlehem at 2
p-. in., and due in the station at Buffalo
at 9:55 p. m , same evening, distance
359 miles, including all stops and many
miles of the road from Willtesbarre
passing through a mountainous country.
Our running was about 55 miles per
hour. The journey was a most delight-
ful one, no heat, no dust, the landscape
constantly changing from valley to
moantain and lake, but always pleasing
to the eye—a panorama of beauty em-
bellished by man's art and skill that
must ever delight the beholder. We
passed the entire length, many miles of
the famous and beautiful Saranac Lake,
over whose glistening waters glided
many a birch canoe of the Red man and
on whose historic shores, his camp-fires
burned, where his tepees were mirrored
in its sparkling waters, and where
mighty chieftains held their councils of
war, and celebrated victory or mourned
defeat. Their deeds live only in mem-
ory and tradition, "their swords are
rust, their ashes dust." There is no
sound save the mighty rush and roar of
the "Black Diamond," the demon of
man's genius and civilization hurrying
ns on to witness the progress of man's
achievements in war and peace, science
and art.
At 9:55 p. ni., we rolled into the de-

pot at Buffalo on time to the minute,
and the "Black Diamond" had nobly
performed its task. No wonder some
one has said : "I always feel like tak-
ing off my hat in salute to the locomo-
tive " Several days were passed visit-
ing the sights and scenes of Pan-Amer-
ica. While not so extensive as .the
Columbian Exposition of Chicago, it
possesses many attractions to the visitor.
The early part of the season was unfa-
vorable on account of the weather, and
buildings were delayed. Some build-
ings had not been completed during my
visit and the Chili exhibits were only
being unpacked and arranged, and by
the way, the Chilian building is one of
the finest on the grounds. The Gov-
ernment and Fish Commission exhibits
are especially interesting and constant-
ly thronged with visitors, for Uncle Sam
never fails to make a display worthy of
praise from his admiring country then.
The various departments of the Govern-
ment are well represented. In the State
department are shown manuscripts,
documents and portraits of great histor-
ical value. There is to be seen the
warrant, or perhaps fac simile, of the
original signed by Cromwell and coun-
cil, which pronounced the judgment of
death against Charles, the first King of
England, and led him to the block.
The army and the navy, the big guns,

the life saving service, the terrible tor-
pedo, one of which is capable of de-
stroying the proudest battleship afloat,
the great revolutionary light prism, vis-
ible for miles at sea to warn the marin-
er ; all these are only a part of our
National exhibit. Many curious and
wonderful inventions and appliances
are shown, indicating the country's
progress.
There is an instrument for detecting

the direction of sound to guard ships in
the fog at sea ; the machine which takes
a photograph at New York and sends it
by wire to San Francisco, reproducing
the beautiful pictures we see in our
daily newspapers; also the wonderful
voting machine which infallibly counts
every vote cast, and prevents ballot box

stuffing.a $2,000.00 fishing rod, solid

sakv 

gold handle, the end set in a big bril-
liant topaz; the gold statue of Muade
Adams weighing 600 pounds, its value
$266,000.00; the $3,000.00 silver bedstead
in which a tramp slept for a short time.
He had been locked in the building
at night and overlooked. Perhaps he
was trying to imitate the illustrious
hobo, who went to bed in Mrs. Astor'i
palatial residence and was calmly sleep-
ing the sleep of the just, when rudely
awakened by the police. The Electric
Tower is 400 feet high. We went up
242 feet in the elevator and surveyed
Pan America. The tower at the Niag-
ara and the mist from the falls was
plainly visible to the unaided eye,
though twenty miles away. At night
the scene is one of enchanting splendor.
Just as night has come, all the build-
ings, the fountains, the electric tower,
become brilliant with myriads of light
and we are in fairy land indeed. The
powerful searchlight casts an intense
and brilliant illumination upon the
waters, the esplanade, the monuments
of art. As its rays fall upon the sculp-
tured etches and figures they become
white as the fairest. and snowiest Car-
rara marble, beautiful as the Alhambra
by moonlight or the glorious vista of
world renowned Taj-Mahal. Here, too,
is a notable reminder of former days in
the west and the mighty progress of
civilization in the Rocky Mountains,
and the trans-Missouri county. It is a
real pioneer stage coach run weekly
from Helena, Mont., to Bozeman, while
now there are four daily trains. This
coach was captured by Indians and re-
captured by our soldiers. It carried
many famous men, among them Presi-
dents Grant and Arthur and Gen. Sher-
man.

I And now a word of farewell. A hap-
' py event had taken place that day in
Emmitsburg and our train carried away

I the joyous June bride, one of Emmili-
berg's fairest daughters, and the groom,
whose good fortune I almost enyied.

May happiness ever attend them is the

wish of all.
After a severest-ion for SD many years

from kindred aud friends, I found that

like the tree lover, absence "had made

the -heart grow feeder." How often

my heart has yearned to visit again the

scenes of boyhood hallowed by the

ties of friendship. What exquisite

joys, what tearful memories cluster

around the name of the dear familiar
spots of the peaceful little hamlet,
which reposes in the lovely vale ever
guarded by its towering and sheltering
mountains. I drank from her clear,
crystal fountains; climbed her majestic
and glorious "Indian Lookout," with

its picturesque and entrancing views,
drove Along meandering, foatetng
Friends Creek, aye, and walked among
its silent and sacred grassy mounds
where lies so many laved ones, whose
loving voices are hushed forever, but
whose memory is ever fragrant and
which neither distance nor lapse of
years can ever dim.
I stood upon the platform of the car

and gazed with a fond last lingering
look upon village and home as they
rapidly receded from sight, and beloved
Einmitsburg was only a memory. For
its kindly welcome, its genial friends,
its unbounded hospitality, its regretful
pfrtings, to all these I bid an affection-
ate farewell and will ever cherish and
recall with feelings of pleasant and
grateful remembrance.

G. PAYSON BOWE.

'PERSONALS.

• Mrs. Mary J. Hollida, of Swan Pond,
Berkely county, W. Va., spent some
time visiting friends in this place and
vicinity. Mrs. 'Iodide returned to her
home on Saturday last.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Frizell returned

home from a visit to the Pan-American
Exposition, at Buffalo, N. Y., on Tues-
day, well pleased with their trip.
Dr. J. B. Brawner is at a hospital in

Baltimore, undergoing medical treat-
ment.
Mr. George L. Gillelan was in Fred-

erick this week.
Rev. W. C. B. Shulenberger visited

his brother, who resides in Pennsylva-
nia, this week.
Mrs. Charles C. Kretzer and daughter,

Miss Joe, have returned home from a
visit to friend in Westminster, Md.
Miss Maggie Tyson has returned home

from Norfolk, Va., where she had been
under medical treatment.
Miss :Sarah Conner, of Baltimore, is

spending the summer at her home near
this place.

Blac.eFl\r. F. Newcomer, of Baltimore, is
stopping with the Misses Conner, near
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott, of Mercersburg,

Pa., spent a few days with their niece,
Mrs. F. D. Troxell, in this place.
Mrs. John I. Lilly and son, of

Hanover, are visiting Mrs. H. W.
Eyster.

UNNECESSARY LOSS OF TIME.

Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashier of the
First National Bank of Winterset, Iowa,
in a recent letter gives some experience
with a carpenter in his employ, that
will be of value to others mechanics.
He says: "I had a carpenter working
for me who WAS obliged to stop work
for several days on account of being
troubled with diarrhoea. I mentioned
to him that Iliad been similarly troubled
and that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured me.
He bought a bottle of it from the drug-
gist here and informed me that one
dose cured him, and he is again at his
work." For sale by T. E. Zimmerman
& Co., Druggists.

MR. JAMES BROWN Of PiltSM011al, Va.,
over 90 years of age, suffered for years
with a had sore on his face. Physicians
could not help him. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured him permanently. T.
E. Zimmerman & Co.

Shake Into Your Shoes.

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures painful
smarting, nervous and ingrowing nails, and in-
stantly takes the sting out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-East makes tighter new shoes feel
easy. It is a certain cure for sweating, callous
and hot, tired, aching feet. Try it to-day. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores. By mail for 94c
in stamps. Trial package FREE. Address, Al-
len S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

-  
CAUTION TO BICYCLE RIDERS.

communicated.

Whilst returning from St. Joseph's
Church last Sunday morning, and in
crossing the alley at the end of the
cemetery, Miss Eliza Adams, a vener-
able old lady, was knocked down by a
young lady riding a bicycle, when there

I was plenty of room to pass. Those
I learning to ride should practice in ft large
field, 'so that pedestrians would not be
in danger of being injured by inexpert
riders. Miss Adams was not seriously
hurt. B LAN EYE WITNESS.

DANGER, disease and death follow
neglect of the bowels. Use DeWitt's
Little Early Risers to regulate them and
you will add years to your life and life
to your years. Easy to take, Dever
gripe. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

SUICIDE OF CHARLES BEALL.

Mr. Charles Beall, of near Laytons-
ville, Montgomery county, committed
suicide Monday morning by shooting

I himself in the head with a revolver.
His death was instantaneous. The
young man was subject to fits of melan-
cholia, resulting from an attack of the
grip, and about a week ago attempted
to end his life by taking Paris green,
but he took an overdose, which saved
Ids life. His spell of melancholia con-
tinued, however, and when be failed to
put in an appearance at his dinner
Monday the suspicions of his mother
were aroused and a bearch was started.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD, J1111.0 25 —Mr. awl Aire.

Jerome Keller, of ItIcKnightstown, RIO

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Riley.
of this place.
Mr. John Grove, of near Littlestawn,

is a visitor to this place.
Miss Carrie'KugIerlef Kansas, is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Kugler, of Fairfield.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Littingets, of

Baltimore, is visiting Mr. Grant Mussel-
man, of this place.
Miss Nellie Rowe, a young lady who

lives close to Mr. C. A. Spangler's meat
shop, treated Messrs. C. A. Spangler and
F. Shelley an Saturday last to a large
slice of cocoanut cake, which was appre-
ciated very much. By the wrist, Miss
Nelly is a fine young lady'of Blue Ridger
Summit. Messrs Spangler and .Shulley
return their thanketo Miss Nellie for
her kindness in remembering the
butchers.
Mrs. Harry F. Shelley and son Fred'

die and Miss Mamie Miller of Reading,
are spending sometime with the family
of F. Shulley, of this place.
Mr. Henry Hoke and sister, Miss Alice

of near Emmitsburg, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs F. Shelley.
Mrs. Lower, of near Frederick, Md.,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Shelley.
Mr. Carl Reindollar, who was attend-

ing the C. V. S. N. School at Shippens-
burg, has come home to stay.

FOUND DEAD.

Mr. Joseph Sheets, who lived near
Wiest's Mitt, Carroll county, was found
dead under a cherry tree near his house
Monday morning. He was seen going
toward the cherry tree with a basket
about 9 o'clock. He stayed an unusual-
ly long time, but nothing was thought
about it until he failed to put in hie
appearance at the thinner hour. Search
was made for him and he was found
lying on his face beneath the tree,
His death may have been caused by
apoplexy, but it is supposed that he fell
from the tree. He was about 69 years
old. He leaves one son, Mr. Edward
Sheets, with whom he lived.

DIED.

HARNER.—On June 23, 1901, at her
resilience in this place, very suddenly.
Miss Louisa Hamer, aged 74 years, ill
months and 27 days. The funeral ser-
vices were held in the Lutheran Church
on Monday afternoon. Interment in
cemetery adjoining the church. Rev.
Charles Reinevvald conducted the eery-
ices.

What are Humors?
They -are vitiated or morbid fluids emirs.

ing the veins and affecting the tissues,
They are oommonl,y due to defective diges-
tion but are sometimes Inherited.
How do they manifest themselves 7
In many forms of cutaneous eruption,

salt rheum or eczema, pimples and boil;
and In weakness, languor, general debility.
How are they expelled? By

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which also builds up the system that -11,4
suffered from them.
It is the best medicine foeall humors.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
An Ingenious Treatment by which Drunk-
• ards are Being Cured Daily in

Spite of Themselves.

No Noxious Do.ea. No Weakening of the
Nerves. A Pleasant and Positive Cure

for the Liquor Habit.

It is now generally known and under-
stood that Drunkenness is a disease and
not weakness. A. body tilled with poison,
and nerves completely shattered by period-
ical or constant use of intoxicating liquors,
requires an antidote capable of neutraliz-
ing and eradicating this poison, and de-
stroying the craving for intoxicants. Suf-
ferers may now cure themselves at home
without publicity or toes of time from bus-
iness by this wonderful "HOME GOLD
CURE,' which has been perfected after
many years of close study and treatment
of inebriates. The faithful use according
to directions of this wonderful discovery is
positively guaranteed to cure the most ob-
stinate case, no matter how hard a drinker.
Our records show the marvelous transfor.
unction of thousands of Drunkards into
sober, industrious aml upright men.
WIVES CURE YOUR HUSBANDS 11

CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATHERS 11
TIfis remedy is in no sense a nostrum but
is a specific for this disease only, and is so
skillfully devised and prepared that it is
thoroughly soluble and pheasant to taste,
so that it can be given in a cup of tea or
coffee without the knowledge of the person
taking it. Thousand of Drunkards have
cured themselves with this priceless rem-
edy, and as many more have been cured and
made temperate men by having the CURE
administered by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge in coffee or tea,
and believe today that they diac.ontintted
drinking of their own free will. DO NOT
WAIT. Do not be deluded by apparent •
and misleading "improvement." Drive
out the disease at once and for all thne,
The "HOME GOLD CURE" is sold at
the extremely lew price of Gee Dollar,
thus placing within reach of everybody a
treatment more effectual than others cost-
ing $25 to $50. Full directions accom-
pany each package. Special advice by
skilled physicians when requested without
extra charge. Sent prepaid to any part of
the world on receipt of One. Dollar. Ad-
dress Dept E 272, EDWIN B. GILDtti &
COMPANY, 2330 sod -2332 Mailed .Sttect.
Philadelphia.

All correspondeace strictly .confidential,

STRUCK BE LIGHT.N.ENO.

During the thentlert,torre which pass-
ed over Washington county June 20,
lightning struck Rubes Cains'e dwelling
house in Downsyille, shearer-
ney from top to bottom and aelting the
building on tire. The flames were ex-
tinguished by members of she family
and neighbors before much chinertee was
done. A son of Mae Cram, who was
sitting in a-chair upstairs, was shinned,
Miss Crim was slightly shocked. Nearly
the entire -aided f the house was Jet' X-
ota.

The young man's dead body 
was found CASTOR

ing an exploded shell, by his side. De- For Infants and Children.
ceased was 22 years of age. He leaves The Kind You Have Always Bei L141taty.b
his mother, three sisters and a brother.

Bears the
Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets. Signature of
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

[Sc, He. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

in the barn loft, with a revolver, contain-I EA
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-THE NEW TENANT.

dtove whr,.. he left my life I drew
- „Close :ihut the casements of my .heart

Arrl-h.K.ked the door, and in each part
earkness reigned, forlorn and new.

.Ti.:re pierced .no happy sunshine Through
Tlealateiresai fastened doors;
•The 4.11.4t lay thick upon the floors
Where o,cinary was sirewn and rue.

E-11:: ea a certain day came one
1.nocked and would not _be denied

Am tIA*tv the rusted casements wide
And will) Um wind and sun.

- The diniy webs that grief .bad spun,
cit.4 that sad neglect had leid.

The faded hangings, rent and frayed,
Its'•.•arished ere Lis work was done,

le Lalh SWept my heart for ma
helm of oil sorrowing and doubt,

Si,ad he liath set it all about'
With pear,. and happy certainty(
Oh, home be glad for such as he
And very swget nor let him find
That eli,A one tenant left behind,

iliat si,ent. sad eyed memory!
-Theodosia Garrison in Harper's Bazar.

NO BREAKING OFF.

Jum t a Little Dimagyeement Between
the Peppery Lovers.

"aee here, Daniel," began the old
farmer when he had cornered his son
out by tae corncrib, -"what's this here
eiratiatin round 'mong the neighbors
'bout you mid Patience breakin off yer
engagement?"

"Nutain to it 'tall," with a sullen tone
.and look.

"Blamod fanny. I never see so much
smoke where there wasn't some fire.
:Did you and her have some caords?"
"I said there wasn't no breakin off,

didn't I? What's the use of cross ques-
tonal a feller like he was on the wit-
aces sten'?"

"Lots of use, my young man. Hain't
I tole you more times 'n you've got
lagers and toes that my mind and ma's
mind is sot on this here marriage?
Don't our farms jine, and isn't she a
only chile, and hain't you a only chile?
Hain't you got no giuution flu' com-
mon sense?"

"She said not. She said I didn't
-14eow enough to ;peel baled peataters
afore eatin 'mu or to keep awake whets
I was a-ceurtin of her."
aane hain't so fur wrong, either. And

what did you say?"

'I tole her she didn't have interleck
,nough to talk so'a to keep nobody
awake mill that el I was a-pickin and
taehoesin fur beauty she'd be at the
foot :of the class. That's what I tole
her."

"Well?"

••Sia ortaged me to git out and said
elle ever see me on that farm from

beacefuenard she'd set the dogs on me,
anti a tele her the dogs would have a
&confounded easy time of it so fur as I
was coeserned. But there was no
in,!ai..!n off."

the old man Informed the boy
teat if ta a ea:me-meet wasn't renewed

,-11; al atom's he'd leave every
dare al dollar to a sannytorium fur

auolsa --Detroit Free Press.

World's Longest Stairway.
-The Philadelphia city hall contains

!Cie Ugliest continuous stairway In the
world. and tourists who have boasted

tecir muscular ability in climbing
the ssione steps of the Bunker Hill
:monument at Charlestown, the Wash-
ington monument or the manament to
General Brock near Queenstown, On-
tario, will tell their friends of their
feat of ascending the 598 steps which
lead from the seventh floor of the city
hell to the landing about the feet of
William Penn's statue. It extends
from the seventh to the sixteenth floor
and coatains 598 steps of haul, arrang-
ed about a square central shaft, in
which runs an electric elevator. To
resale the tower stairway the climber
may mount '245 granite stairs in the
Steirways at the northern end of the
building, thus making a total climb of
743 atees.

Tower climbing is one of the fads of
meages. Hitherto the Bunker IIill
ominstemet, with its four hundred. odd
meee sups, end the Washington monu-
sesta Which Las a few more, have rep-
. esteetal the name of .appoetunity for

o: eby.-assi endurance in this
era: ;eau:pine Press.

etu ft(' Unlile Power.
A ('I..t;,* -Ii,,1 was taken one day

ai a timemet service in a Boston church.
sae, hied heard much about the fine
• Mee of Um eopraim sted was prepared
mr a treat.

tell(' sat in rapt enjoyment until the
. ervice was over and then turned a ra-
amnt face toward her escort, who was
!I ,1"01:11;_ grandson.

`Dear boy," aim said, '"you've given
rae a great treat. Her voice is perfect-
ly beautiful. It made cold chills run
tal up and down may spine."
"It's too bad, grandmamma," said

tae boy, "but she didn't sing today,
;hough she was there. The gentleman
,tmxt me says she's been suffering from
a bed cold, and one of the chorus had
'o eing the solos for her."
-What, dear?" said the Old lady, look-

aag momentarily distressed. Then her
race cleared, nod she patted his arm
reassuringly.

'Never you mind.' she said. "We
-an emea again some time. But, after

tI e van make me feel that way
itlient singing I delft 'know that it

eat aaelbe wise for me to hoar her. Now,
woela it Companion.

Too Profuse.
'tette/eine Etlitor-Quiller writes more
an teat+ ne rraicli as any other man

-1 tee smaa Ile .really deserves to
e lid anisry raised.
sHa • a:mime-T-0n the -contrary,
euei .o 11.1 Ve it reduced. just think
Cee names- Ile costs us in et year in

ee limiter of pens, ink and liaperi-
aaoston Transcript.

Many men in 'China do not marry,
she prlestsa who az. the temples
-and these- who fake -literary pur-

nbemining by cliolom while ;many
-remain .sangle by reason ;of their pov-

a'rta'.
avow. rails on 15 eters in tne year at

I tattles, 71 at 'N/oacew 'and 40 t Ice.
ILcd.

Life and cont buttons often hang by
vu air threads,

en in,. IR rf." traf lat. X An,
'4 i8•11ITI AlwayS Bought 

gests what you

tnerman & CO.

ans.
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A NORTHERN FRUITHOUSE.

A Building For Rome Storage of
Fruit. Especially Apples.

Every year there is more interest in

home fruit storage, especially for ap-

ples. An account given by Country

.Gentleman of an unusually good fruit-

-house successfully operated at Abbotts-

ford, Quebec, will doubtless be of In-

terest to fruit growers in many parts

of the country.

This is a frame building, 30 by 20 feet

outside. It is built with eight foot posts

FRUITHOUSE.

Sand double boarded with inch hemlock
laid in two thicknesses, with tar paper

between. The whole is roofed with

cedar shingles.

There is a cellar or basement under

the whole house. The cellar wall is of

stone and mortar, 6 feet high and 2

Peet thick. At the lower end it rises three

feet above the surface of the ground,

at the upper end about a foot. The cel-

lar is tile drained, has a good cemented
bottom, is lighted by three windows,

with double sash for winter, and is

ventilated by two 4 inch tiles, which

are closed in very cold weather. The

floor over the cellar is 2,4 inches thick,

Inch lining with tar paper and Pa,

Melt plank. The floor above the pack-

ing Mom Is of two layers of inch
boards, with tar paper between.

The packieg and sorting room above
the cellar is lighted by four windows.
The upper sash drops six inches for
ventilation. There are Wo doors.

The loft or upper story is approached
by stairway at end of packing room.
The only approach to the cellar is near
the center of the building, by a lift
which consists of a section of the
floor cut 4 feet by 4 feet 2 inches and
supported by four five-eighth inch iron
rods, one at each corner of the platform.
These pass through and up to the ends

of two stout cross arms made of white

ash 6 feet flinches above the platform,

and on the top and the center of the

cross arms is attached a nine inch pul-
ley. This platform, or open cage, runs in
grooves of the frame . of the shoot,
which . consists of four upright scant-
lings 5 by 2 inches, one at each corner,
firmly secured to both upper and lower

floors and to the bottom of the frame
In the cellar.

The platform, being a section of the
floor for loading and unloading, is held
in position by a brake and lever attach-
ment on top of the drum in the loft and
is operated from the floor of the pack-
ing room by a 11/4 Inch endless rope,

which passes twice around the drum in

the left and down through either side
of the platform to the bottom of the
shoot over two small pulleys to keep it
taut. The lowering and raising are fa-
cilitated by a 200 pound counterweight
attached to the shaft by a rope and
pulley.

The cellar will store 200 barrels of
apples. Last winter apples in barrels
in the cellar, suffered no damage,
though the thermometer went down to
27 degrees below zero for a short time.
No heat was given, and no artificial
refrigeration was required.

110W to 1113x Poisoned Bran Bait.

In making the poisoned bran bait

(1 pound of paris green to GO pounds
of bran> for use against cutworms a

convenient and well recommended

method is to dampen the bran slightly

with water containing a little sugar.
After raising thoroughly so that the
whole mass may be permeated very
slightly with moisture add the paris
green by shaking on a very little at a
time and stirring it in. If the paris

green be added to the bran when it is
perfectly dry, it will, owing to Its
weight, sink at once to the bottom
when stirred. If it is desired to use
this mixture as a wet application, more
sugar and water must be added until it
Is of about the same consistency r.s
porridge, but if to be used dry a little
more dry bran may be added until the

mixture will run through the lingers

easily. The advanteges claimed for it
dry are that it is easier to distribute
and lasts longer without becoming
moldy.

Blaking Alfalfa Silage.

From tests carefully made the Colo-
rado station finds it fair to assume that
with a good tight silo well made silage

from cut alfalfa should not make a

larger loss than about 10 per cent of
its feeding value.
To make good silage from whole al-

falfa is a much harder proposition. It
requires that the alfalfa be quite green,

that the silo be both tight and deep,
that the alfalfa be thrown into the silo
in small forkfuls and carefully tramp-
ed and that it be weighted by four to
six feet of some heavy, tight packing
material like cut corn fodder.

If the alfalfa is put up in the middle
of the summer in clear, briglit weather,
It must be raked and loaded as fast as
cut. One lot tried was too dry for
silage two hours after It was cut.

Experienee of stratiberry growers in-
dicates that strawberry root aphis is
most serious on land planted to corn
the paevious year, a aaa.

"A FEW' months ago, food which 
-at Is a great drawback to tie getueg

I ate for breakfast would not re- denf."

main OD my stomach for half an "Yes, it is; people quit telling you se-

hour. I used one bottle of your 
crets."-Chicago Herald.

WASP STINGS.

People Who nave Died From the Ef-
fects of Them.

In an article on the stings of wasps

:a British medical journal cites the two
following cases which have come un-

der its notice: A strong, healthy girl of

27 was stung :on the neck by a wasp

,and fainted. Op :regaining conscious-

mess she complained of a general feel-

ing of numbness and partial blindness

and vomited. She suffered severe ,ab-

dominal pain. She recovered in the

course of a few hours. Two months

later she was stung again, this time on

the hand. Her. face became flushed,

he again complaineflof numbness and

blindness, suddenly became very pale,

tainted and dle.d 25 minutes after she

was stung.

Another case was that of a girl of 22

years, who was :stung by a wasp be-

hind the angle of the jaw. The sting

was at once extracted and ammonia

applied. In a few minutes she com-

plained of faintness and woula have

;fallen If she had not been supported.

Her face assumed an expression of

great anxiety, and a fen- minutes later

she was tossing on the bed ,complain-

lug of a horrible feeling of choking

and of agonizing pain in the chest and

abdomen. Brandy gave no relief. There

was nausea, but no vomiting. She

rapidly became insensible and died 15

minutes after receiving the sting. The

most probable explanation of such

eases seems to lie in what Is known as

Idiosyncrasy-that Is, abnormal sensi-

tiveness in particular individuals to

certain toxic agents. It is well known

that drugs vary much in action on dif-

ferent people. What is a safe dose for

one Is dangerously large for another.

The inability of some people to eat

strawberries or shellfish is another in-

stance of the same phenomenon. The

active agent of bee stingsis generally
believed to be formic acid. It therefore
seems very desirable that We should
have more accurate information re-
garding the action of this drug on dif-

• ferent species of the lower animals
and flu-ought them on man himself.-
Chicago Chronicle.

KNEW THE NOON HOUR.

A Pair of Horses That Stopped When
the Whistles Mew.

A pair of intelligent horses attracted
the attention of a large crowd on NRS•
SEW street at noon one day last week.
They were attached to a heavily load-
ed Ice wagon coming down the steep
grade between Cedar street and Mald-
en lane and were holding back the
wagon with a noticeable effort. When
they were half way down, the whistles
blew for 12 o'clock. Suddenly the
horses drew in toward the curb and
began to plant their hind feet well for-
ward to stop the wagon.

The driver made no effort to check
them, and their hard work at once at-
tracted notice. Pedestrians looked at
the -horses and then at the driver, who
had a broad grin on his face. By hard
work the wagon WI1S stopped. The
driver sat still and watched his ani-
mals. One of them immediately be-
gan rubbing his head against the neck
of the other and with nods and pnehes
succeeded in rubbing his bridle off.
Then the other horse took his turn at
rubbing. and his bridle came ofr.

Fully 200 persons had watched this,
and when it Was completed the driver
got down from his seat and swung a
bag of oats over the nose of each ani-
mal. They stood there and ate their
midday meal. The driver was patient
and proud of his team. Ile petted them
and talked to them and when they
were through drove off whistling.
"Talk about the lahoring man drop-

ping his shovel at the sound of the
noon whistle," said one man-"that
beats anything I ever saw. No one
hereafter need try to convince me of
the intelligence of the horse. That ice
wagon team settles - New York
Sun.

Reign [eh Ravens.

The raven of southern Europe is a
bold fellow-not unlike his cousin. the
crow. Some notices of the bird. given
by an English traveler in Corsica, offer
nmusine proof of this.

A youth whom I employed to er.n7
my crimera could never look on ravens
wit l: any equanimity, for he had suf-
fered much from their thievish im-
pudence when sent to the bush to
gather firewood.

On one occasion lie lost Itis dinner, a
loaf of bread wrapped in a napkin, al-
though he wee working close to the
epot where he hail laid It and had turn-
ea his back for only a minute.
But the most unpardonable insult he

had ever received happened on a day
when he Was out gathering wood. As
he was stooping down to bind a bun-
dle of fagots a raven suddenly swoop-
ed from behind, lifted the cap from his
head and flew away with it to a lofty
crag, from which she uttered croaks
of triumph.

The cap was subsequently seen lined
with straw and serving for a nest.

A Chiropodist's Advice.
A chiropodist advises that foot com-

fort is much enhanced if all callous
places on the feet are made perfectly
smooth. This can be done easily and
the feet kept in excellent condition by
using a fine pumice stone every morn-
ing after the bath. The pumice stone
should, of course, be wet, and if rubbed
daily over the points on the. feet that
have hardened or shown a tendency to
harden the places can be made and
kept smooth. After a corn has been
removed, too, a light rubbing daily
of the place where it has been will
often prevent Its return.

Not Satisfactory.

"No." said the doctor. "1 haven't vote
ed yet, and I am not going to vote. I

am not feeling well today. Isn't that
a valid excuse?"

"Not at all," responded the professor
severely: "that's an invalid excuse."-
Chicago Tribune.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and can MOW
eat my breakfast and other meals
with a relish and my food is thor-
oughly digested. Nothing equals
Kod,o1 Dyspepsia Cure for stomach
troubles." II. S. Pitts, Arlington,
Tex, Koriol Dyspepsia Cure d

eat. E. Zlin-

Nearly every Clananem can read,
but 90 per cent of the women are en-
tirely uneducated.

In British India only 91/2 per cent of
the population live in cities.

Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

_of

Montezuma's Well.

One of the most pleasing natural
curiosities in the territory of -Arizona
Is the pool of water known as Monte-
zuma's well. It Is situated 15 milea
northeast of the old abandoned mili-
tary poat known as Camp Verde. It is
250 feet in diameter, and the clear,
pure water is about 60 feet below the
surface of the surrounding country.
Some years ago certain military offi-
cers sounded the pool and found that
It had a uniform depth of 80 feet of
water .except in one place, apparently
about six feet square, where the sound-
ing line went down about 500 feet
without touching bottom.

The well empties into Beaver creek
only about 100 yards distant, the wa-
ter gushing forth from the rocks as
thought it were under great pressure.
The well is undoubtedly supplied from
subterranean sources, possibly through

the hole sounded by the army officers

years ago. The sides of the well are
honeycombed with caves and tunnels,

permitting sightseers to descend to the
water's edge.

Montezuma's well contains no fish.

The flow of water from it is the same
throughout the season. Popular opin-

ion has attributed the origin of the

well to volcanic action, but as the rock
surrounding it is limestone it is more
than probable that the action of the
water is responsible for its creation.-

Native American.

Milltonni Made by Plant1ng Trees.

Any one who takes a vital interest in

the welfare of his grandchildren can

Insure their being rich by planting

trees on treeless land, which land he

efle leave to them in his will. Some
big British fortunes have been provid-
ed for in this manner. A. predecessor
of the present Duke of Athole had a lot

of land. but it Was not especially valu-
able-in fact, he was "land poor."

He determined that his descendants
should fare better and so began plant-
ing trees. In the course of his lifetime
he planted 14,095,719 larch trees alone,
covering an area of 10,324 acres. His
last plantation covered 7.800 limas,
'which in the ordinary way becomes it
forest of mature timber 70 years after
planting. Thinned down to about 350
trees an acre, each tree vall contain at
least 50 cubic feet of tae'este white:. at
25 cents a foot, gives n eam of $4,375
an acre, it total for the value of the
timber on the last plantation alone of
$34,500,000.

The whole initial outlay for this plan-
tation, which lias so increased the
wealth of the ancient house of Athole,
Is said to have been only about $15.000
for the seedling trees and the cost of
the labor of planting them. The main-
tenance of the wood was paid for out
of the profits arising from the sale of
young wood when thinning the planta-
tions.

Doug et.

The origin of the word "budget,"
meaning, an estimate of government
revenues and expenses, is thus explain-
td:

Almost from time immemorial it was
the custom in England to put the esti-
mates of receipts and expenditures 'me-
galith] to parliament in it leather bag.
the word budget being thus borrowed
from the old Norman word boug,ette,
which signifies a leather purse. Curi-
ously enough, the word has passed back
again into France from England.-New
York Tribune.

"I love cempeny," said a local Mrs.
Partington. "It makes things bright
and lively-it breaks the anatomy."-
Nee, York. Sun,

TR14
CLEANSING cATAR RHAND HEALING
CURE FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50e. and $1. Large size contains 214 times
small size. Book all about dyspepsia mailedfree
prepared by E. C. DeWITT a CO.. Cbleag0

T. le, Zi 31 At ERMAN 82 CO

CANDY CATHARTIC

S5e. 50e.
8EST FOR THE BoaaELs 

AllOe.

Druggists.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."

ST. OSEPerl'S ACADEMY,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY TI1E SISTERS OP CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MI).

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tattms----Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
lirected to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat
end business conducted for MODERATE Fees.
Oua 0 ,PICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT Orr10E
and we can secure patent in less tune Luau those
reinc.te from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photc., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, f -ee of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A PAMPHLET. " Hew to Obtain Patents," with

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A. SNOW &CO.
OPP. PA rEur OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches;
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 6.
G. hI. PaY STEM

141mmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

on and after Sept. 30, 1900, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS souen.

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-

days, at 7.10 and 10.00 a. in. and

2.50 and 4.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.20 and 10.30 a. m.

and 3.25 and 5.13 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.38 a. tn.

and 1.31 and 6.82 p. m., arriving at

Emmitsburg at S.56 iota 11.1 9 a.

M. etnU 4.1)1 anti 7.00 p.

Val, A. HI \LES, Presn.

Western fv".cryler.d I ailroad

Schedule in ej'eet Nov. 26, 19(3).

aiect.N

Read STATIONS.DOWnward.
Read

I Upward,

DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

circuit Court.
Chteaudge-Hon .Jam.esetesheery.
A ssoeiate.iudges-Hon .John C. Molter anti

Ron. James .B. Henderson . •
State's Attorney-Glenn H . Worthington.
Clerk of the Court -Douglass II. Ilargett.

Orphan's Court.
Judges-Geiwen P. Philpot, Russell E. Lighter,

Roger Neighbors.
Register of Wills-Charles E. Saylor.

County Officers,
County Commisloners-George A. Dean, wit-

Ham II Herman ,singleton E. Remsburg, James
0. Ilarne and G. A. T. Snouffer.
Sheriff-Charles P. Troxell.
County Treasurer-Alexander II. Ramsburg.
Surveyor-James W Troxell.
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, S.

Tierman Brien, Charles W. Wright, J. Hew
Stokes, Charles B. Slagle, Dr. H. folder Gross.
Examiner--
Minn) Itslating 1,124trict.

Notary Public-W. 11. Troxell.
Justices of the Peace-lienry Stokes, Millard

F. Shuff.
. Registrars-Chas. J. Shuff, E. S. Taney, F.
atexell, -Jas. B. Elder.
Constables-
School Trustees-Dr. R. L. Arpan, M. F.

Shuff, Oscar I). Franey.

Town Officers.

Burgess-M. F. Shuff.

412huirctik t3s.
Ev. Lutheran Church

Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewald Services
avery Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. m• and 7:30 o'clock p.m. Wednesday even
lug lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
9 o'clock a.m.

Reformed Church of the Incarnation.
Pastor,Rey. W. C. B. Shuienherger se vices ev-

ery Sunday morning at 10 30 o'clock and every
other Sunday evenirg at7:30 o'clock. Sunday
School at 9:30 o'clock a. m. Midweek service at 7
o'clock. .Catechetical class on Saturday after-
noon all o•clo•ck

Presbyterian Church.
Pastor-Rev. David 11. Riddle. Morning

service at 10:30 o'cloek. Evening service at 17:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture lInd Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Scher): at 9:15
fclock a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Pastor-Rev. F. 11. 0•Domightie. C. M. First

Mass 1:00 o'clock a. m.,second Mass 10 o'clock
a. m., Vespaas 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School
at '2 a'clock p.m.

Method let Episcopal Ch urch.
Pastor-Rev . W. L. ((rem. Services every

it her Suruley afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting 01 cry other Sunday evening at 7:30
)'clock. 'eurslay School at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
Class !twee/ g every other Sunday afternoon at.
1 o'clock.

teil0ie1t31 less.
•

Emmitsburg Council, No. 53, Jr. 0.11 A.1)1
Council meets every Saturdayevening at 't pee.

councilor. E. It. springer; Vice-Couneilor. C. C.
Springer; Conductor. James Sheeley ; Outside
Sentinel, Geo S. Springer: InSide Sentnel, M.
.1. Whitmore: Recording secretary, Edgar C.
Moser; Assistant Recording Secretary, IL 11.
Adeisherger ; Financial Secretary, .1. F. Adels-
berger; Treasurer, Geo. A. Kugler ; Chaplain,
N. I'. Stansbury; Trustees. J. D. Caldwell,
Geo. S. Springer, E. R. Zimmerman.

Emerald Beneficial Association.
Rev. J. B. Manley Chaplain; F A. Atheism rger
President: John Byrne. tee•Preselent ; II. P.
Byrne, Secretary; Henry A Bopp, Aasimani
Secretary; John M. Si, no r. ereae James
Rosensteel Albert C. Wetsel, George tinges
Stewarts; P. F. Burkett, Messerger Branch
111(30IS tile f• ,Ur I r-1.1 luta y ol 4,(51,11 110I1111, ill M.
.1. Kerrigan's building, east cud of town

Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Be/level) lit Assos

t1Rev. J. B. Maniev.CH 

tics

hlie10;in; President. A. V.
Keepers; Vice-President. John Pedd it. ;Trees-
urer, J(ilin Romeist eel; Seert1 ads.'. Joseph Baker;
Assistant Secretary, William AD-Nulty ser-
geant-at Arms. Imin Wei : SieleVisiting Com-
mittee, Geo. Altheff. ( heirman ; James Rosen-
steel, LuinsWetzel, K. dope. Win. Myers;
Board of Directors, J. E Hopp, John Peddicord,
Wm. Walter.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. II.
Cominander, Jacob II. Hump ; Senior Vice-

C iminander. Albert liottei er; Junior V ice-Com
mender, Fainn \Vagerinan; A diritant. George L
idiile'ian; Chaelli'm Samuel canible Officer of
the Day. Wm. Ii. We iver ; ()fever of the Guard,
John Reifsnider : Surgeon. Abraham Herring.
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Geiwicks.

Vigilant Hose Company.
Meets (he first Fridev evening of ea (.h month

at Firemen's Hall. President. Charles it. Iloke;
Vice-President Joel). Cala well ; Secretary, W.
II. Troxell • Treasurer. J.. H. •Itiikes ; case.
'Elms. E. Fridley ; 1st Lieut., las. A. Slagle ; ard
intl., C. B. Ashbauch : Chief Not ziernan, W.

E. Ashbaugh ; Hose Director, Harry Gelwieka

Einmitsburg Water Compony,
President. T. S. Anion; (fleo-Preeieent, L. M.

m( tier; Seemed cry, E. R Zlnimermati : Treasurer,
E. L. Annan. Direct. rm. L. al 31 tter.

J . Thos. Gel we ks, it. Ii, ••-...merman
I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, ('. I). El( helberger.

1837. TILE SUN. 1901
BA 1,T131()Ii Iti, Sill.

TI:E PAPER GE THE PEQPLF,
FOR THE PEOPLE AFID

WITH THE PEOPLE.

HONEST IN MOTIVE
FEARLESS IN EXPRESSiDN

Easy and pleasant to 
 •   SOUND IN PRINCIPLE.use. Contains no in

jurions drug.
It is quickly absorbed. A rewspaper IR an edusator ; Hu in are tillGives relief at once.
It Opens and Cleanses

A N. A. M.
9 411 5 all Cherryltieh ar
9 43 5 231 mg Poole
9 56 5 35: Clear Series

A. M. P. it. P.1!.
49 12 4s; 9 

S 40.12 snit
8 35'12 341 843

10 02 5 4 I Charlton S !:() 1-2 s kInde (if odiletilors, loll ii',, nin 11 who 1(13e1HIS

Allays inflammation.    10 25 6 OS.ar nagersownie; s 1.V2 051 801
 •0 12 540 Williamsp'r P Y S 2.1 12 20. 824 litliTilmaglils(likenieofwisileyaagienitii,itli•tyieli,le!ymilstiiiis iii;rhassitiiislltioe

Beals and Protecte the Membrane. Restores - - i ! 
______  _ _l__ _ or nothing in mend.

Senses of Taste and Smell. Large Size 50 (•ents • - • ' • • • • • 5 5`• le WIll'al"P_'tar;•.• • •:; • • • • • ; S 21 1141li SUS 1§111° highest Isle  °f a III•wsr°1111.1.-
at Druggists or by mull ; Tata size, 10 vents by '-----e- ' 

.. Tile seNal SPECIAL CORRESI oliDENTo ibrollgil-

mail.
ELY nuoTriEr;s, 50 Warren Street, New York.

3 TOBACCO SPIT 44 25a :23 .431 77 .325' EigeMOM 1 7 0.811 37 7 ...1

'4 os. 1 07 7 02,1e Hagersywn area 30 12 05 5(51
e. 31 I'. M. A • M.

4 21 '2 23 7 -20, Chewsville I_ . 11 52 7 45
- Smithaburg , 7 Ii' 11 li 7 "9

A M. p m p.m ,i)111. :1111e United stetem as well molt Esrope. Sen1.11
Africa. China. aud, in fuel, all over the world,
'mike P an np-tedette newspais.r.

Tits MARKET REPOETS and commeretal fen-

  II 

tures rut the farmer, the Merchant and the rirok-. • ' 
.111,4

the Nasal Passaims. COLD IN HEAD

I close touch m ill, the twit kets at Baltimore,

You can be cured of any form of tobacco ueing m'„;• •
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full of - "" 

A. 
• 

and SMOKE
Your Lifeawayl 

..... 2 49 7 441 Pen-Mar., 28 7 23

  4 4s• Higlineel Le ..... 11 24 7 19
• A . A M ',I. te:::::;:o• re interesting

delphia and. other places Which are proinnient
Notfolk, Charli idols New York. Chicago, nea-

ten pounds in ten days. Over

new life and vigor by taking 110-7"0-BAQ, 

A 7.1- .Ruentt Vista Sp,  

  110 591 BLS try's history

• • • - • From now on 111e news of the

cured. Ail druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book-
.500 , 000 2 5° 7 50IL° nig:1'11°1a **** • 11  probably the evein Jul 1 eriod in (30t1I1-•

than ev,1,1•."esfoilrictlari(:dininsta•s-

REMEDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437 
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Sue invaluable tolls readers.

-CALL ON- 

 1,4. :11. 9 201 Hanover
  4 45 9 As. Porters Le oRi 

n•- - - 2- By mail Fifty Cents a month ; six mmitlis, 5:;;

hit 

ON-

that makes weak men strong. Many gain   1 A' M.:r. • M • ional and political mieidions making

31

. M. A . M. 
- --- -

A. M. Psi.GF40. T. E IT YSTIM P, 5 31 99 43s7 L,4eit,tynowyt(elrrosveAr 92 2330 44 4,3

e, init Ar York Le 00 4.10
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-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding

ITU; S.

Baltimore AMICK
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail. Postage Prepaid 

One Month $.30
Daily and Sunday, One Month  .45
Daily, Three Months  .90
Daily anti Sunday, Three Months  110
Daily, Six Months  1.50
Daily and sunday,Six Months   2.25
Deily, One Year    3.00
With Sunday Edition, one Year  4.50
Sunday Edition, One Year   1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best ramily Newspaper

Published.

ONLY. 02-7F1 DcaereaeR eee -YEArt
• Six Months, 50 Cents,

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AmEMCAN is published
In two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the news of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec-
ial correspondence, entertaining roruances, geed
poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-
fully edited Agricultural Department, and full
and reliable Financial and Market Reports, are
special featuees.
See clubbing arrangements in other parts of

paper.
.Entered at the posteffice at Baltimore, 31(1.,
as secondelass matter. April 13, 1894.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FE 4,1 X AGN U', Manager ant: P ublitcher

A.111Ell)tett 1 Office,
BALTIMORE, MD.

p, . P.11 A.M.
2 54 7 50 Le Weinfeld Ar 

4 411 2 58 7' 52 Blue I{:dge. 6 52
5 09 3 21 8 16 Tituritiont 6 25
5 1e 3 .31 8 20 Breezy Ridge  
5 30 3 44 8 31 Bniueeviiie 6 07
5 37 3 55 F. 43 Union Bridge 8 00
  3 59 8 49 Linwood.
5 45 4 04 8 54 New Windsor
5 59 4 20 9 09 Westminster

4 13   Emory Grove
1812; 451 9 4 1 Glyndon
  5 25   Arlington
7 10 5 45 10 27 Ar Baltimore Le
P. tr. P.M. A. M.

5 40
  9 14
5 11 till
  44
'4 Me 8 23
A.

It 19
10 51
10 ItO
10 28
10 20
10 14
1000
9 51

7 Id
714
6 46
6 34
6 22
6 11
6 07
6 02
5 44

5 13

4 35
P.M.

Ad litional trains leave Bald) Imre for Union
Bridge and Litermediate Slatio is st 10.12 a. tn.
and 2.25 and 6.10 p.m.. and teat e Union Bridge
for Is Iltimore and Intel mediate stations at 5.25
and 6.25 A. nt., and 12.00 p. ma., daily, except
Sunday
Sundays Only.-Leave Baltimore for Union

Bridge add intermediate Stations 9.05 a, m. and
2.35 p. m. Leave Union Bridge. at 6,45 a. in. and
4.01 p. m. for Baltimore and Intermediate Sta-
tions.

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.
Leave Hagerstown for Shippensburg end Inter-

mediate Stations at 11.05 a. m. and 7.00 p. at.
For Chamhersburg 6.30 a. m. Leave Shippens-
leirg for Hagerstown and Intermediate Stations
at 6.0 ' a. ins and 3.03 p. in. Leave Chambers-
burg 1 45 p. m.

Trains via Altenwald Cut-Off.

Leave Hagerstown for Chambersburg and In-
termediate Stations at 6.12 a. m. and 3.20 p. m,
Leave Chambersburg for Hagerstown and In-

termediate Stations at Lisa. m. and 7.49 p. at.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg, at 8.26anct
10.39 a. m., sin' 3.31 and p. nu. Leave En.-
L.nsinirg for Rocky Ridge at 7.50 and 10.00 a m,
and e.55 anti 4.43 p.m.
Leave Brnceville for Frederick at 8.38

9.35 and 10 40 a. m., and 5.32 and 6.30 p.
Train. for Columbia,Littlestown and Taneytowa
leave BrucevIlle 9.47 R.111. and 3.46 p. tn.
Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a. m. and

3.00 and 4.50 p. at.

Connections at Cherry Bun, W. Va.

B. and 0. passenger trains leave Cheiry Run
Cumberland and intermediate points. deny, at
8.51 a. m. Cincinnati, St. louts and Chicago Ex-
press, deny at 12 00 p. m. Chicago Express,
daily, at 10. 9 p.m.
*Daily. All others daily, except Sunday.

J. M. noon. B. H. Mil SWOLD,
'Meal 4 Geu•131auager GeL'i Pass. Aget t

one year, $6.

The Baltimore Weekly Sun,
'Ins 13P8T FA 311EY Newses rats

ALL THE NEWS OF THE WORLD IN
ATTRACTIVE FORM; AN AGRICUL
TURAL DEPARTMENT SECOND TO
NONE IN THE COUNTRY; MARKET
REPORTS WHICH ARE RECOGNIZED
AUTHORITY ; SHORT STORIES,
COMPLETE IN EACH NUMBER; AN
INTERESTING WOMAN'S COLUMN,
AND A VARIED AND ATTRACTIVE
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSEHOLD IN-
TEREST.
One dollar a year. Inducements to getters up

of clubs for the Weekly sun. Both the lh ily
and Weekly Sun mailed free of postage in the
United States,Canada and Mexico. Paymei ts
invariably in advance. Address

A. S. ABELL COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

Baltimore, Md.

News and Opinions
 OF 

National Importance

THK SUN.
ATACOINI_AP

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - - - - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a yr.
Address TILE SUN New York •

J,STAJ3I4Sf1I1P 179

ea-t-eteotteree--ea-

Emmit5bur4g eDrintiritt.
IS PUBLISHED'

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE,
50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS.

No subscription will be received let
less than six months, and no paper

discontinued until arrears are
paid, unless at the option or

the Editor.

ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of Plain
and Ornamental Job Printing_
such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,

Book 'Work, Dreeeaee.

Labels, Note Headinas. Bill
Heads, in all conga etc. Special

efforts will be mee., to necomnueltde
heth it es's: eao quality of work. Orders

nal...(iistancewill receive aroniptattention

ALJ BILLS

OF ALL
NEATLY AND

PRINTED

StZES
PROM 1"I

EI,

•

All letters should be addressed to
W. H. TROXELL, Editor & Pub.

EMMITSBURG, MD.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ITAvr. your Watches, Clocks and Jew
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
rants the same, and has always on hand a
large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and
silverware

Po not /se deceived by, alluring adl-ertfFernenta andth ink you can get the but insole, finest finish and
MOST POPL7t.Art SEWING MACHINE
for a mere song. Roy from reliable manufacturersthal: have gained a reputat;o11 by lione,t and FilUtTOdealing. Then% is none in the world that can et.,.alIn nuichanical construction, durability of wortintrparts, fineness of lInish, beauty in apnea ranee, Cr haSas many improvem,Msas the NEW moms.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

The New Home Sewing Machine co.
OneNnE, Mass. RosTo8,1If.k.ss. 29 UMW/ SsUAVE.N.Y.Cilleaoo, ILL. St, tilnis, MO. DALLAS, TILTA.S.

FILINC1303, CAT.. ATLANTA, ClAi
FOR SALE .3Y

Agents Wanted.


